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SHRI Y. B. CHAYAN: So, ultima-
tely the ""int comes to this: what is it 
that \\ e ha \c to do immediately. It is no 
use merely thinking of a problem in 
abstract and talking about it in theory. 
What is it that we have to do today, just 
now ? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Humanise 
Mr, Madhok. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Indi-
anise Mr. Banerjee. (Inurruption'. I am 
proud that in Delhi my party is in power : 
in Delhi, they had repeated attempts made 
to have communal riots. They sent a dead 
calf in the Ram Lila procession and tried to 
have a riot. It is tbe privileae of my party to 
have prevented such riots. But where you are 
ruliog, what is happening there? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAYAN: So, in this 
matter, I think the National Integration 
Standing Committee met, and ultimately, 
they called the representatives of all lhe 
political part;es for a discussion and for 
considering this problem to study as to 
what Immediate action and programme 
can be undertakef!. Some parties 
were represented there but some 
parties unfortunately were not represented 
there. But those parties who attended it 
have agreed on one thing: that this is the 
right time when we have to create a psy-
chological atmosphere in the country by 
starting" joint campaign. With Govern-
mental action alone we have seen, we have 
not succeeded. I quite see that there is a 
share of the Government of India in this 
failure. I cannot say that the Government of 
India is free from blame. 

Now, one hon. Member has suggested 
that law and order should be a concurrent 
subject; that it should be in the concurrent 
list. But looking into the realities of politi-
cal liIe today, is it ever possible to follow 
such a proposition in this hon. HOUle? I 
do not think it is possible. I know there 
may be quite an unmanageable voice against 
it if I come with such a proposltion. 
Naturally, woo have to depend upon the 
goodwill, the co-operation od upr;,htness 
Of the State Governments in this matter. 
and given the proper attitude and proper 
etrortl. I do not see why 1he State! Govem-
rrents would not co-operate in Ihis .... tter. 

We appreciate their difficulties od ... 

will consider it our duty to go to their help 
and assist them in this matter. There are 
two things. One is governmental action. 
nut the much more important thing is 10 
fi@ht the battle and to win the minds of the 
people of India. There is the most impor-
tant Ihins, and in Ihat I would seek the 
co-operation of this House. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: He has 
not clarified about the accusation apinst the 
Deputy Union Minister. The accusation was 
by a Minister of Gujarat. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAYAN: This question 
was raised and I have publicly replied to it 
in the other House also. Therefore. I 
thought it was not DllCeSSary to mention it 
again here. 

MR CHAIRMAN: There is a substi-
tute motion hy Mr. Yashpal Singh. He is 
absent. I will pul it to the House. 

Sub.titutt motion No. J tl'D' pUI and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is Mr. Jha whh-
drawing his substitute motion ? 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : Please 
take a voice vote on it. I am not with-
drawing il. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now put 
Mr. Jha's substitute motion 10 the House. 

~ubstitute motion No.3 WDS put Dnd 
MgDtived. 

16.17 bu. 

CONSTITUTION \TWENTY-THIRD 
AMENDMENT) BILL 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 'ow 
take up the Constitution (Twenty-third 
Amendment) Bill (or which 6 hollrs have 
been allotted. The proposal is 4 hours may 
be taken for seneral diSCUSSion and -2 hours 
for the rest. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
We have lost one hour loday. May I re-
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quest the House to ensure tbat this Bill 
will be concluded tomorrow, if necessary by 
sitting laIc. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkol): I 
would agree with him. but I feel that 4 
hours are not adequate for general discus· 
sion. The time should be 5 hours for general 
discussion. 

·SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirapalli): 
Whatever time is allotted, w~ should know 
when voting will take place, because Ihis is a 
Constitution Amendment Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There will be vot-
ing at variou. st .. ge.. Voting will take place 
t"morrow. It is difficult to say now when 
voting will start. Tomorrow morning, it ~an 
be announced approximately. 

The total time allotted is 6 hours. Mr. 
Masani has said that wo should have 5 
bours for general discussion. Shall we have 
one hour for the rest? 

SHRI RANGA : Two hours_ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But tomorrow we 
have to complete it. We will have five hours 
for the first reading and 2 hours for th~ rest. 
From this he can calculate when Ihe voting 
will start. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: But let 
it nol be mixed up wilh the eleclion 
of the Depuly Speaker after Question 
Hour. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (Soulb 
Delhi) : I have written to Ihe Speaker that 
I wo!Jld like to speak at the introduclion 
slage. 

THE MINISTER OF LO\W AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND RAILWAYS 
(SHRI GOVINDA MENON): Now it is 
the consideration slage. 

I beg to move : 
• That the Bill further to amend 

Ihe Constitution of India, be taken into 
consideration."' 
The obj~t of this amendment is to n-

tend the pcri"d or reseNati"n for Scheduled 
CO'tes anj Sohodu'cd Tribe; and Anglo-
Indians for a period of another ten years. 
The Hous" mi&ht romember tlial wlHQ Ibis 

reservation was introduced in our Consti-
tution originally it was thought that the 
period of reservation sbould be for len 
years; that is to say, tbe period should 
expire on Ihe 26lh of January, 1960. But in 
1959 we thought that the reservation for a 
period of ten years was not sufficient and 
thaI the Constitution should be amended 
by ;;ubstituting the word "twenty" for "ten", 
tbus extending the period of reservation till 
26th January, 1970. Now the Government's 
view, and I hope the view of the House 
also, i. tbat the stage has not been reached 
in our country when we could do away with 
reservation for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. Our attempts to amelio· 
rate the condition of the Scbeduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tr;bes, our attempts to bring 
them up to a level which is equal to the 
rest of the population of the country have 
not fully succeeded. So far as I am con-
cerned, I do not believe that the depression 
which was effected by the Hindu society on 
the Scheduled Castes could be rectified 'n 
two or three decades. This system under 
which a section of our community was 
treated as untouchables, a system under 
which a section of our community was 
treated, to use a word which we do not use 
now-a-days, as panchalflas, a system which 
kept segregated a section of the Hindu 
community, existed for thousands of years 
and we have not yet found it possible to 
say that we have created a feeling of equality 
between them. 

We bave come across slatements in this 
House on several occasions when members 
complain that untouchabilily is being practi-
sed in several parts o' the countrY, that 
particularly in the villages that they are still 
kept apart. And whenever a Question re-
prding Scheduled Castes comes up for dis-
cussion here, tbere have been complaints in 
our House that enough has not been do.le. 
It is not that enough has not been done ; 
may be, we should have done more. But 
even with all that we have done, coven with 
tbe proclamation in the Constitution in tbe 
Fundamental Rights chapter tbat untouch-
ability is abolished, even after the enactment 
of the law making the practice of untoucb-
ability an offence, untouchability still lurks 
here and there in various parts of the 
country. It may be that in big cities like 
Delhi we do not see it. It may be that most 
of us, particularly al\ of us in Parliament, 
do DDt practise uutoudlability. But that is a 
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[Shri Govinda Menon] 
different matter. They co"tinue to be a 
separate community, SliII suffering from the 
consequencos of untouchability. 

So far a' the economic condition of the 
Scheduled classes-formerly known as de-
pressed classes-is concerned, there atso the 
difficulty is Ihere. 

The complaint is often received that the 
scholarships provided for educaticn are not 
sufficient or that the opportunities to be 
represented in the public services are not 
enough. 

Recently, in a committee appointed by 
the Home Ministry, presided over by the 
Home Minister, we had occasion to look 
into the percentage of reservation for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes in 
the Government services. We are still 
lagging far behind the targets fixed. In all 
classes of Government services the percen· 
tage which has gone to member. of the 
Scheduled Castes is much lower than the 
percentage which they have in the commu· 
nity. This is a stark fact. 

In the competitive examinations, on 
account of the fact that the Scheduled 
Castes have not been able to have a good 
standard of life, it is found that they do 
not come up to the same level with others 
In the matter of examinations. studies etc., 
a certain level of economic standard is 
necessary to enable the candidate to come 
up. If the surroundings in the home are 
not congenial, maybe. a student belonging 
to the Brahmin community itself may not 
be able to cope with the rest of the 
studeDts in the schools and colleges. All 
these are well known. 

Coming to elections-and, after all, 
reservatioDs are very important in the 
matter of elections-I do Dot think that in 
aDY State in India the situatioD has 
developed iD which a member of the 
Scheduled Castes would get returned, nor-
mally speaking. frem a geDeral constituency. 
This is the test. 

SlJRI TUKARAM GA VIT (Nandurbar): 
Scheduled Tribe, also. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Let the 
Scheduled Tribes penple not be impatient ; 
I will come to the Scheduled Tribes also. I 
will come to AnaIo-IndiaDs also. 

When this matter was discus~ed in a 
committee informally the question was asked 
whether the political parties could not meet 
and decide that they would put up 
Scheduled Castes iD the generdl constituen-
cies. I am sure, it would be possible for 
the leadership of the different political parties 
to do so. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : We have 
done it and got them elected. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Maybe, 
there may have been instances. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi-
wash) : We did it. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Maybe; I 
do not deny that. We may be able to make 
that arrangement but even so they may not 
get elected in sufficient numbers. That is 
my experience. At the time of election, 
unfortuDately, the caste of the candidate is 
looked iDtO. Our society is tradition houDd 
and casteridden and even if in a general 
constituency, where tbe Congress or the 
Communist Party or the Jana Sangb is very 
popular, a candidate belonging to the 
Scheduled Castes or Scheduled Tribes is put 
up, an independent belongiDg to a hillh 
class community will sland and get elected 
in spite of all the efforts which the political 
parties may do. 

,)HRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): This is 
the weakness of your party. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: This is tbe 
weakness of your party too. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: The 
difficulty is that both of you are not 
interested .. ·(/n,erruptlon) 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: This is the 
weakness of all parties. Mter all, what is 
the membersbip of a politir.:al party? In an 
Assembly or Parliamentary constituency, 
cOnsisting of lakbs of people. the membership 
of political parties will be limited. You can 
give a whip to every member but you are 
Dot sure whether the people will do so. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: What .. holl! 
the COI1ICicnco ? 
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SHRI GOVINDA MENON: That too 
is absent in many people. 

Therefore, all these difficulties ard there. 
411 that I say about the Scheduled Castes 
applies to the Scheduled Tribes also. I 
should think that the House will &gree 
unanimously that we should give one more 
chance to the Indian community to see that 
the members of the Scbeduled Castes and 
the Scheduled Tribes are raised to a level'in 
which they would feel that they are equal to 
the rt5t of the community and the rest of 
the community will embrace the members 
of the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled 
Tribes as their own brethren. To put it 
most simply that is the object of this 
amendment of the Constitution. 

Then, there is the case of the Anglo-
Indians. When the Constituent Assembly 
was discussing the provisiuns of the CODsti-
tution. the Minorities Committee of the 
CODstituent Assembly consisting of many 
respected leaders of the couutry came to the 
conclusioD that the Anglo Indians occupy a 
special position in the Indian community 
and that unless we give them nomination 
in the Parliament and in the State 
Assemblies, it may not be possible for the 
members of the community to make their 
contribution to parliamentry life in India. 
So, it was provided that two Members 
should be nominated by the President to the 
Lok Sabha and. so far as the State 
Assemblies are concerned, that it should be 
at th, discretion of the Go.ernor whether 
he would nominate any and, if so, how 
many. That provision also would eltpire on 
the 26th January. 1970. It is now proposed 
that the nomination of the Anglo-Indians 
also should be extended by another period 
of ten years with the reservation that the 
nomination of the Anglo-Indian by the 
Governor to th~ State Assembly shoud not 
be at the discretion of the Gavernor and 
that the number there should be only one 
Member in any State Assembly. Now, as it 
is, it may go to any number. I understand, 
there are ceflain State Assemblies where 
there are three or four Anglo·Indians. This 
is the object of this amendment. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : What is 
the justification for cont inuing the reservation 
for the Anglo·Jndians ? You have given the 
justfication for the Schedliled Castes and 
the Scheduled Tribes. 

SKaI GOVINDA MENON: The same 
conditions "hich eltisted".([nterr"pliOIl) 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK ; Have tbey 
continued to remain backward? Or, tbey 
have not identified themselves witb Ihe 
Indian life? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: So far as 
the Anglo-Indians are concerned, please do 
not pass any judgment on the standard of 
the Anglo·Indians just looking at Mr. Frank 
Anthony or any other person we come 
across here. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: They are 
not backward. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The 
Anglo Indians, by and large, consist of poor 
people. They are poor and they stand 
apart ... 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : Who is a 
rich man in this country then ? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON : They have 
got a separate way of life also. 

.-it tf .. Uif (9;,1) : q;"'~ ~"f;ft ~ 
~T "'1TCr or~ ~, miff 'frfiIit I I'll r~ 
~T f'li ~ <1"""'1'2:' ~ '!'fTCr ~ 'R mti I 

'l~ '3"if it; forit 'iiI ~~f ~ ;ql, ~ it; 
forir ~I 'l~T ~ I 

"ft ifwmf ~'1TIIi: ~T ~ 'iiI 'SifT" 
or~~,~ I 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The 
nomination of an Anglo-Indian in ParIiamCDt 
Is not to represent Jabalpur. They represCDt 
tbe community of the Anglo.Indians 
wherever they are. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : Why not 
confine tbe nomination to Upper Houses ? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Tbese are 
suggestions wbich could be made. Bllt at 
the time the Constitution was enacted, it 
was thought that tbey should be nominated 
to the Lower Houses, to the Lok Sabba and 
to the State Assembli~. . 
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[Shrl Govincla Menon] 
This question could have been put 

theo. 

SHRI HAL RAJ MADHOK: We put 
it nOW. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON : No.. also, 
if I come with a proposition that they may 
be .nominated to the Upper House, equally 
well the question can be put-'Why not to 
the lower House l' This is a matter in 
which such kinds of question can be put. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: For 
Upper Hou~es we have provisions for 
nomination. hut for lower HO'lses there is 
no provisions. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: In Upper 
Houses there is provision for nomination 
upto a certain number of people belonging 
to certain groups like men of Jetters, arts, 
etc. In the Lower House also there is 
provision for nomination because this 
provision is there. We can make such 
prOVIsion. Our Constitution has made that 
provision that nomination of Anglo·lndians 
should be to the Lower House. But when I 
am jOlt trying to continu" what has been 
obtaining with respect to Anglo·lndian 
nominations for the last 20 years, now to 
say that he,eafter it will be to the Upper 
House, will make the case very weak. We 
bave done it in the Lower House and I am 
sure the nominations we have made to the 
Lok Sahha from among the Anglo-Indian 
community have been suc:c:essful. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Don', 
discus personalities. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The 
members nominated have contributed to the 
debales in the House. Prof. Madhok asks 
me, 'Wby not in the Upper House l' May 
I remind him one thing? Now there are 
In Sanskrit I believe he knows some Sanskrit 
some Nyayas and one of them is tbe Asoka 
Vanika Nyaya. It arose this way. In the 
Valmiki Ramayana, the poet has de>ctibed 
Sita sitting under a certain asoka tree in a 
certain comer of Ravana's g'rden and a 
question was put: 'Why is it that Valmiki 
described Sita to be sitting under that asoka 
tree in that comer of the lIa.rden l' And the 
answer was the same question wuld be 

asked if Valmiki desercribed her as silting 
uDder another tree. This is koown ·as the 
Asoka Vanika Nyaya. U I come with the 
proposition that Anglo-Indians should be 
nominated to the Upper House, the same 
que'tion will be asked, 'Why to the Upper 
House? Why not to the Lower House l' 
(l(lterruption.) 

Anglo·lndians have nOw become a part 
of the Indian community. Though technical-
ly known as Anglo-Indians, all of them 
may not be Anglo-Indians. Some of them 
may be Eurasians. Therefore, it is a descrip-
tion of a certain group of people who have 
got a certain type of culture. Our Indian 
community is a community of various 
descriptions. There are Hindus. There are 
various castes and communities among the 
Hindus. We have got the Scheduled Castel. 
We have got tho Scheduled Tribes. Then 
we have got the Muslims and various schoois 
among them. Then __ have got the 
Christians. There are umpteen classes to 
which they belong. There are Catholics. 
There are Protestants and among the 
Catholics there are Ihe Latin Catholics, the 
Syrian Catholics and all that. In this 
variety we have got a unity which is the' 
unity of Indiaoism, and the Anglo-Indian 
community was recognized for good reasons 
at that time of framing rhe Coosititution. 

~ ~~ ormn (~T~): it f~ 
~ ~ iifA'~T ~~~T ~ f'l\" ~~T fll> Ilfl'l' 

$l"r'l' it ~fuA'r it; ~~iI"'f i't qf.f.i~t <ft' f'l\" 
ilhi1'fr ~ ~T'f 'iTiif ~ ~iif it; ~~ 
"'~~T 'l\"T ~Y<r A;lfT iiftm ~ m~ ~ 
~Tf'I''l\"~ ~ 1ft f~ ~~, ~m;;rt1; 
\VI' 11» ~~1ffi!T f1f<'r.rT ;rr~ I <11 it ~ 
~T ~~ffT 'IT f'l\" 'l~ ~ml~ ~'ilhr;r 
r",i}lfll> 'l'< \jllr ~ 'l\"l f<rf'f $r't ill"," ~~T 

'IT. ~) ;a-lf Ii""') ~~lfO« it; ~r1f it 1f't 
~~ ~ ~'l\"n: it o)~ o~ ~ 'ifrfj!li fJf~« 
~'I ~'lfTf<rn {) R fi!f; ffif~;r i!f;~

f;rift if '3'~ it; ~T'f If't !AWl' lliT ~T 
~llill"5T' f'l\"lfT ;;mrr ~ lfT it Ilflf"lI> [f6e 
~ ~ g~ « I ii;lr.T If{ ~ji!tr r", ;a;r 'lir 
l!if~ q~i ~ q: 0) 'tift ~r(i 
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~ f I 'ITf<;rIr,ifc it ;tf~~'f ill'll 
<fil f'i;~ !ilHI ~ ;it 'if'f1l1 ~'f'f.1 

I!i~'f it; ~llIT': 'R '!'f ~Ift I 

!:"it; ~I!fl'f ql: it If ~f1lf''!<f If;i ;foil 
Ifi\)~ll'.n ~T 'fTfillt fiji" "~'!lIT ~fl:'if<il 
it; iji"rqT ql: ~r,;rl ~~lP'~ .n <m:'fl 
'lTi!~ ~ I 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: My answer 
is that these things come in the ~ame part 
of the Constitution. The Constituent 
Assembly thought that these classes should 
be put together in the same chapter. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Why 
should you not separate them ? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I don't 
think I should interfere with that now. 
Please remember. Article 330 refers to 
reservation of seats for scheduled castes/ 
scheduled tribes. There are other people. 
Now this comes under the Chapter-Special 
provisions relating to certain classes. All of 
them arc put logether-Ihe scheduled caste 
and schedu!ed tribe people are there, the 
Anglo-Indians also are there; because it 
relates to special classes namely, Anglo-
Indians, scheduled tribes and scheduled 
castes. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN : Why you are 
not making them elected Members? You 
can let them be elected Members and not 
nominated Members. 

SHRI SONAVANE (Pandharpur): Let 
these arguments b~ used in their 
~pecches. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: lust as 
scheduled caste candidates cannot get 
elected from general constituencies. the same 
thing, applie. to the Anglo-Indians also. 
(/nterrupti.ns) There may be exceptional 
cases; but I don't think Members bere will 
dispute my proposition. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK ; You have 
no argument. (/ncerruptions) 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON : It is open 
to any han. Member to say that I have no 
arlUment. But I say I have a good aTlu-
ment. 

The Constituent Assembly discussed 
this matter in the minorities committee. 
The same conditiODs whicb prevailed in 
1950 when tbe constitutiOD was proclaimed-
tbat the Anglo-Indians should have separate 
reprsentation by nomination, that Scheduled 
Castes/Tribes should have reserved consti-
tuencies from wbich they would be elected, 
etc.-continues even today. I hope we are 
not questioning tbis now and if there are 
Members wbo think that they have certain 
other arguments to bring in, they can do s'). 
If all the arguments advance by a mover 
of a Bill appeal to every Member. there 
need not be a division. There need not be 
voting. I understand tbere are some hon. 
Members in the House who think there 
should be no nomination of Anglo-Indians. 
But it does not follow that I have no argu-
ment to give. With regard to Scheduled 
Castes/Scheduled Tribes also I know there 
are Members here who sincerely believe 
this is not a provision which should be 
made. I saw certain amendments. I saw 
a ,ertain amendment by Mr. Masani. Tbis 
is a matter where there could be difference 
of opinion. If those on the other side think 
that I have no argument to offer and inter-
rupt me, then wbere arc we? I believe I 
have arguments; I believe tbose are good 
arguments. But if some of the hon. 
Members think they are not good arguments. 
I say: 'don't accept them. produce your own 
argumen ts.' 

I believe the conditions which existed in 
1949 when we finalised our Constitution 
making the provisions that the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes should have 
reservation and that the small Anglo-Indian 
community who bave deliberately adopted 
India as their motherland, although there 
was a mixtur~ of blood in them. and who 
still remain a separate community co"tinues. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadar): Here is a Minister who says that 
they have deliberately adopted India as 
their motherland. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I believe 
tbat I he condition in which we made a pro-
vision in the Constitution in the Consti-
tuent Assembly to give nominatiOD to them 
still continues. 

TheSo being the facts, I move. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. 
''That the Bill further to amend the 

Constitution of India, be taken into 
consideration" . 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL (Madhepur): I 
move: 

"That the Bill be circulated Cor the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by 
the 16th February, 1970". (2) 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR (Gur' 
gnOD) : I move: 

"That the Bill be circulated Cor the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by 
the 9th February. 1970". (8) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The original moltion 
as well as the motions fo< circulation are 
before tbe House. 

Dr. Ram Subbag Singh. 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL: On a point of 
order. My amendment is for circulation. It 
should be taken up first. 

SHRI SURAJ BHAN (Ambala): His 
amendment is out of order. It is for cir-
culation for eliciting opinion by 16th 
February, whereas these reservations are due 
to end by 25th January. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'Both the original 
motion and the motions for circulation are 
before the House. Thore is nothing to Sdy 
that the motion for circulation should be 
taken up first. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar) : 
rise to support this Bill which set'ks to 

extend the period of reservation for the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and 
the period of nominal ion for the Anglo· 
Indians. I generally agree with the provisions 
of the Bill, but am afraid I cannot ai ree 
with the argumen~s that the Law Minister 
has given. 

This Bill in itself, anll more particularly 
the argum<nts adduced by the Law Minister, 
indicate that this Government does not want 
to take any radical ste!,s to improve the 
condition of the Scheduled Castes and the 
Scheduled Tribes penple of this country. The 
CoDstituent Assembly, when framiD, tbe 

Constitution of India, of which much has 
been said by the Law Minister, made it with 
a view to improving the conditions of our 
Harijans and Adivasi brethren during a 
period of ten years. But that could not 
materialise. At that time when a second 
extension was given, it was specifically n1en-
tioned that radical steps would be taken 
with a view to improving the conditions of 
our Harijans and Adivasis. But though the 
Minister of Law is also Minister of Social 
Security, he has not yet seen his way to 
provide any relief or succour to the Harijsns 
and Adivasis wbo are above 60 years of 
age. If atleast he succeeds in providing kam-
bal and quilt to everyone of them, I will 
thank him, but this Government does not 
know anythin~ at all how to improve the 
conditions. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS (Bankaura): After 
yon came out. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: This is 
the Government of the Communist Patty 
and so they feel irritated. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirapalli) : 
You were there till last month. 

DR. RAM SUBHAS" SINGH: I did 
whatever was possible. 

SHRI J. M, BISWAS : You shOUld take 
responsibility for each fault of the Govern-
ment. (Interruptions) 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: When· 
ever there is anything to divide, they come 
fooward. (fn/I!rruptions). Now, this Govern· 
ment will also go the way of the Governments 
of Hitler and Mussolini. 

So, what I mean to point out is that if 
we sueceed in improving the lot of the 
Harijans and Adivasis, they will not require 
this. 

I said at the beginning that I agree with 
the provisions of the Bill, but disagree with 
the methods that are adapted by the 
Government to improve their conditions. The 
methods are so simple but yet so difficult 
for the Government. Everyday they shed 
crocodile tears but do not do anything to 
improve their condilions. For instance, more 
than 800,{, nf the Harijans and Adivasis arc: 
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perhaps not having any homestead. and in 
spite of the fact that they are having Chief 
Ministers' Cunferences and ;n spite of their 
going on saying everyday and every night 
that they stand for fIe poor, they do not 
provide even half an acre of land to any 
Harijan or Adivasi. Most of the public 
undertakings have been opened in areas 
which are inhabited by Adivasis, for instance 
in Rourkela and Hatia. But what is the 
percentage of the Adivasis there in employ-
ment? Because of this, this Government 
stands condemned and I condemn them for 
this negligience. (Interruption.) I con-
demn you also. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: He was the 
Railway Minister. How many of the 
Adivasis have been employed in the Rail-
ways ? 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Every-
where their quota is full You can go and 
see, but not by your blackmailing. That is 
your business. 

They talk aiso about providing wells to 
them for drinking water. There are about 
fiifty-four lakhs villoges in our country and 
one wdl could be easily provided in each 
village, but that has not yet been done. This 
should be done if they really intend to im-
prove their lot. 

There are a large number of youths both 
in Harijan and Adivasis communities. It is 
correct and I admit it that educational faci-
lity has been extended, but it has not yet 
reached every child because no where in our 
(ountly education is free and compulsory. 

SARI D. N. TIWARY (Gopalganj): 
There is frcc education in Bihar upto the 
middle standard. 

DR. RAM SUBAAG SINGH: But not 
compulsory. When I talk about compulsory, 
you do not understand. 

If it is made frcc and compulsory, the 
parents of Harijan and Adi"asi children who 
feel compelled to send their children for 
cattle grazing or doing some domestic work 
will fccl free to send the children to school. 
I would like that to be done not only at the 
primary and secondary stage, but upto the 
highest stage for them. 

Coming to surplus land, it is good that 
a Harijan Food and Agriculture Minister i, 

here in the Government of India now. I hope 
he will resign after becoming President. 
All the surplus land of the Government 
or the surplus land that will be available 
after the ceiling had been reached should be 
divided among th" 1.\Odless people, more 
particularly among the Harijans and Adivasis. 
This n ,orning so much was said about bank 

. nationalisation and the help it could extend 
to poultry, animal husbandry, cottage in-
dustries etc. If advances could be given to 
thos~ industries it would help them. But no 
scheme has yet been prepared to advance 
any loan or to give any subsidy to them. 
I again lay stress on giving old age pension 
and some work to the able bodied persons, 
so that they could have some source of 
livelihood. All those things have been 
neglected. 

Everyday the Prime Minister speaks of 
poverty, she did so yesterday and she 
did so even today. She feels that the 
Prime Minister of India is the entire 
country, she equates herself with the country. 
I should like to point out that this section 
of our society, this limb of our country is so 
weak that it should be strengthened suitably 
and for that purpose there should be some 
provision. 

In this House we had a debate when 
som. Harijans were burnt in Andhra Pradesh. 
What is the fun in helping a Government 
which fails to give protection to such 
people; you must not help a Government 
which fails to protect such a weak com-
munity. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Should 
we refuse help to the Government of 
Gujarat? 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: You are 
welcome. You are not rendering any help 
because just now the Home Min ister said 
that he had written to the State Govern-
ments. It is the responsibility of the 
Government of India and all the States 
taken together to maintain law order in the 
country. Is there any iota of law and order 
in this country anywhere? Is there any 
security for life and property? On that 
ground alone the Law Minister here stands 
condemned, as you were when both China 
and Pakistan occupied large' parts of our 
territory. (Interruptions.) 
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[Dr. Ram Subbag SinBhl 
This Bill should have come a Httle 

earlier during the last session but it was 
not done. There also this Law Minister 
has failed. Just now the case of Anglo 
Indians has also cwpped up. The Law 
Law Minister gave some reasoning for that. 
I am not .. gainst their nomination and I 
do want that their rights and privileges 
should be properly protected. He himself 
mentioned Parsis, Budhists, and other 
cammunities. Whichever be the community 
which has got completely indentified itself 
with the people of India, that does not 
require any guarantee: but wherever there 
is some difficulty suitable prote~tion must 
be extended. For instance, there are two 
Members who were elected from areas from 
where they did not come-Mr. M. R. 
Masani and Mr. Piloo Mody. That is the 
standiog proof of the working of our party 
system and the generosity of your State, 
Mr. Chairman. He was expounding this 
philosophy that people were not so generous. 
Good workers could be elected from 
other provinces. In this way we try to lay 
stress on service. 

It is not only on reservations. But, 
as I said in the beginoing, I stand to sup-
port this provision and more puticularly 
for Harijans and Adivasis, 

17.00 brs. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARI" (Bombay 
Central): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I wholehe-
a. tedly support this measure that is put 
forth by before the House by the Law 
Minist~r. Sir. I need not assign the reas-
ons. but we should see the picture. as it is : 
and in order to s~e the p'cture, I would 
like to read the line that is given in tho 
Statements of Object- and Reasons. II 
says among other things, tl,al the reasons 
wh'ch weighed with the Constitueat Assem-
bly in making provisions with legan! to 
the aforesaid reservation of seals and 
nominations of members of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes have now 
ceased to exist. The conditions which were 
prevailing at that time have not changed. 
Of course I here is one sentence that. ~ven 
though their lot has changed, the conditions 
have not cha..,ged. What has happened 
during these 20 years ? 

Time and apiD. we hear the _tenge 

that the rich have become richer and the 
poor have become poorer under the planned 
society that we have accepted. Now, what 
has happened? Right in the beginning. 
the social institutions which were powerful 
enough to dominate the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes have become more 
powerful. The Centres of social power 
have gone very powerful and have become 
stomger. Similarly, under the planned 
society, the rich have become richer. The 
reasons are quite obvious. The centres of 
economic power join hands with the centres 
of social power and therefore these centres 
have become powerful. 

Yesterday, or the day before, I had 
occoasion to deal with tbis question of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and 
the atrocities committed on them. Why is 
it that more atrocities are committed on the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes I 
The reasons are that the centres of socia? 
and economic power have become more 
powerful. 

11ft gllill' ;r.q ~~If (~>Ni"?,') : f~T 
it iiI')forit I 

11ft V'~o 1110 ~ ... 't: Ijlli 'Iil" f~ift 
limn tit 'fIfT 'f~ iiI')""~! I 

11ft !IIi" ~ "'~lrI'I: iil'gil' 'lI'~ 

'lI'!""~ ~ I 

'" 'lI'f(0 .10 lIQT't: if{l,T ~r~T, ~T 
f"l'~ fI) 'lifo-flf ~ I Ifi~!. i't'{! im! q'(f 

<:,UiiI'fiU I 

So, Sir, I was trying to say, as to what 
I said the day before Yesterday. as to why 
atrocities have been on the increase on the 
Scbeduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
In the spite of the fact that there is a 
reservation and in spite of the fact that 
S=heduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe 
Members are elected to this House. the 
atrocities that are committed have become 
more atrocious than tbe atrocities themse-
lves. The reasons are, as I said, the cent-
res of social and economic power have b.:-
come more strong. Therefore, the reser· 
vation oulht to be continued DOt only for 
J 0 yean. I would like to sUllJClt that so 
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long as they do not improve their lot, and 
so long as thev do not stand on the same 
ba," and be,,~ee~ the same paraliels with 
other people, the r~servation for the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Trib"g should 
not be done away w;th. 

Along with the centres of economic and 
social power political power is also concen· 
trated in the hands of those who have social 
and economic power. After the general 
election., when I came here, I heard many 
stories from Uttar Pradesh. After the mid· 
term elections also I heard storie, from 
Uttar Pradesh that the Scheduled Castes 
were not allowed tv go to the polling booth, 
fur the purpose of exercising their right to 
vote. Many of them w~re kept out. Many 
of them were frightened away and many of 
them, those who dared to go, were beaten, 
harassed and tile harassment continued for a 
long time. 

This is not the only instance of UP, but 
it has happened all over the country, because 
the majority community is quite aware 
of the fact that democracy means majority 
rule. May I repeat the sentence uttered 
by one of the political philosophers? He 
said, "Tyranny of the m.jority can be more 
terrible than the tyranny of an individual". 
This fundamental phenomenon is found in 
many countries and that is why tht3C poor 
people c~nnot resist it. We talk of philo-
sophy, vedanta, ad"aita and all that, but 
forget the p'Jnch'Jm varna and chatur vlrna 
I would like to repeat the three sentences I 
sa:d here before: The philosophers have 
become massacres of these people. The 
oppressors profess to be our friends. Hy· 
pocrites have become our advisers. The 
conditions have not changed at all. For the 
time bei, .g, for the sake of convenience, we 
are extending the period for ten years more, 
but I doubt whether within that period, the 
lot of scheduled castes and tribes would 
chango. The Law Minister himself said 
that the lot of scheduled castes and trtbes 
may not be changed for decades to come. 
He was alive to the ,ituatiun that prevails in 
the country. 

SHRI SONAVANE: It is not solely 
due to the Goyemment; the society to 
which Mr, Kunte belongs is also responsible. 

SHItI R. D. BHANDARE : If he had 
been patient, I would have said it myself. 
It Is because of the social system as such 

that these atrocities continue. It;s right 
!hat this Bi II has been brought forward. 

About Anglo-Indians, I am of the view 
that since it is a well-knit small minority, 
the principle of nomina'ion, which is an 
exception to the democratic rule, may be 
accepted, as it was accepted by the founding 
fathers 

With these wL'rds, I support the Bill 
intoto, completely and fully, 

SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkot): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir, I am very hard pressed for 
time because I want some time to be given 
to my colleague who comes from the 
Adivasis and can speak from their point of 
view. 

My Party approaches this problem 
entirely from the point of view of those 
concerned, namely, our Harijan and Adivasi 
brethren. We are a party that stands for 
the Minoritities, a Party that has always 
stood for these under-privileged sections of 
our people. In our Election Manifesto in 
1967, we said: 

"The Party will more faithfully and 
effectively carry out the provisions of 
the Constitution for the protection of 
the rights and interests of Muslims, 
Christians, Sikhs and other minorities, 
including linguistic minorities, and of 
those who work under economic and 
social handicaps such as Harijans, 
Adivasis and other Backward Classes, 
who shall be listed irrespective of their 
religion. The total eradication of 
untouchability will be actively pursued." 

In the pursuit of this, we have tried our 
best, and I think J can say that the tribal 
people in Orissa, the tribal people of Naga-
land and 'the Hill Tribes in Assam and 
elsewhere recognise us among their best 
friends, 

I agree with the hon. Home Minister 
when he spoke earlier in the day in the 
other debate that the present social structure 
which we have inherited is based on inequity 
and that it needs to be Indianised. If anv-
thiog needs to be Indianised in our country, 
it is our social structure and not the 
minorities. So far 8S the Harijans are 
concerned, their complete integration on 
equal and honourable terms in our nation· 
hood is our target. So far 'as the Tribal 
Peoplos arc concerned, their distinctiVe 
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culture, their artistic skills anott.cir way of 
life need ill addition to be pwtected from 
being destroyed 'uthlcssly by the process of 
assimilation. 

It is with this backgr0und that we 
consider this Bill. Here it seems to me 
that a scientific study of the effects 01' th,s 
measure fol' the last twenty years needs to 
be undertaken. When we debate lhis ques-
tion today there is nothing of this kind to 
go by. From one's own impres ... ions one 
feels that there are two or three negative 
aspecls "I these reservations that should be 
borne in mind, along with whaleV", benefits 
they may have brought. 

It seems to me that one of the bad 
things that this reservation ha. done is to 
put the conscience of the upper ciass and 
the upper castes to sleep, Ha\'ing given a 
few seats 10 the Harijans and the Adibasis, 
those wo are better-placed think they have 
done their duly by them and now they can 
fend for themselves. This is or.e of lhe bad 
effects of reservation. It is against this 
background the roor r<cord in educatior., 
tu which the Minister and the Leader Jf the 
OpPoSItion made a reference, lhe poor 
record in sueial welfare and their adverse 
economic condilions in regard to employment 
and other things arc to be under>tood. 

I am not sure, if this reservation were 
not tht!re, the social conscience would not 
have been a little moro alive and a little 
more justice would not have been done. On 
the other side, to those who are thus 
protected,this has been a kind of opiate, a 
doping effect, pUlling to sleep the instinct 
for social justice and the dynami'n that 
should come from an under-privileged class. 
And this ha. been eflected by the wming 
into existence by reservati"ns of an upp:r 
crust of Harijans and others who have 
become a vested interest in our political life 
and who, though they ha\'e done very well 
for themselves, are not the b~st champions 
for fighting the cause of the Hal ijans and 
backward classes. We have examples of 
thaI in this House and else\\t,ere. 

I think Ihat these adverse reactions and 
implications of reservation need also to be 
bome in mind before we too cheerfully agree 
to continuance or prepetuation of tbis 
system. I am. inclined, thcrerore, to question 
the vaEdily of tbis Bill, nol from the point 
of view of tbe uppw castes or cJaasea of 

people bLlt from the point of view of our 
Adibasi and Ha.ijan brethren. We consider 
that the attempt at equality or status and 
opportunity for these classes is our primary 
t.rget and whelher reservation will help or 
retard this obiect is the problem to which we 
must apply our mind. 

No proof has been given by the hon. 
Minister or anybody else to show th"t this 
reservation bas in practice led to ;;oncrete 
advance and benefits for this class. The 
burden of proof is on the Government to 
prev" it and I do not Ihink they have 
proved it. We have to take them on trust. 
I find there is ploof that this reservation 
has acted as a Clutch. I want that our 
tribal peoples our Adibasis and Harijans, 
should throwaway these crutches and stand 
011 their legs. They can stand and fight 
along with us sidc by sido, but so long as 
crufches are there they would lack s.lfconfi-
dence. 

Ther~f(,re, we are nut opposed to the 
Bill, but we would like to Improve it, 
Tomorrow, on behalf of our Party, an 
amendment will be moved which seeks to 
improve it. The way in which we seek to 
improve the Bill is to make this the last 
amendment to the Constitution on this point. 
I suspect thaI the hon. Minister bas con· 
ceded it-pe, haps he will be more frank in 
his reply-I ,uspect this may not be the 
last time when he or some one else who 
occupies that orat will come with the same 
hackne}ed arguments which we have heard 
today and ask us to repeat this perfO/mance. 
We want to guard against it. Therefore, 
in our amendment we have suggested that 
over a period of thirteen years-longer than 
ten years-let us cut down the proportion of 
reserva tions for these two classes so that 
after ten or thirteen years we come to a 
complete integration of our ekctorate. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What do you 
mean by proportionally cutting down ? 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: Reduction of 
33 and 113 per cent at each General Election 
so that after two General Elections tbe 
reservations will come to An end. We 
believe that is a better way of carrying out 
this ten year extensioll than to leave it for 
another Government to come back with the 
same proposal. 
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I believed that the hon. Minister was 
right w~en he appeAled to political parlies to 
try and see that Ihey bring in more Harijans 
and Advasis ... ([nterruptlonl. The political 
parties sh",'ld take up here and now the 
problem of seeing that more of them get 
e1ecled from General constituencies. I can 
assure you that my party wil! do its bit, 
whether you extend the reservation or not. 
But if the Bill were to follow the amendment 
~hat we are seeking to make, it would be an 
incentive to all political parties to bring 'n 
more and more Harijans and Aidvasi. 
throush the General electorate. 

SHRI P. R. THAKUa (Nabadwip): 
You will bring dummies. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: I do not yield. 
I have got only two minutes left ; therefore, 
I am sorry, T cannot yield. 

t believe that in taking this attitude we 
are being better friends "r the Adiv.;sis and 
Harijans than those who seek to make a 
vesled intere.t of these people and exrloit 
them. We do not wanl to join in this 
exploitation if we can help it. 

We do nol oppose the Bill because we 
want to gi\"e to thme people the feeling that 
we are with them. But if I were a Tribal or 
a Harijan, I would get up and oppose this 
Bill as the Republican Party is doing ... 
(/nterrupt'onl 

SHRI SONAVANE : They do not have 
the same amount of money as you do. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI ,I am making an 
appeal to reason. There is no reason to get 
<xcited about it. I am pleading with my 
hon. friend, Shri Sonavane. and all the rest 
of us 10 try to understand what it is doing 
to these people. I believe. if they really 
scientificallv study thi' matter and think a 
little deepe~ over their ultimate rather than 
their immediate intere,t. they will realise that 
what I have said is God's truth and in their 
OWl] interest. 

SHRI SIDD .... YY A (Chamarajanagar) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir. T am thankful to the 
Government for bringing f!'rward this Bill 
for extendin. this reservation of seats for 
the Scheduled Castes and Schcdul d Tribt. 
for a furtl'er period of ten years. The 
reasODS which weilbed with the Constituent 

Assembly in having this provision in the 
Constitution have not ceased to c:xist. 

This is the second amendment to the 
reservation of seats. The first amendmeot 
was in the year 1959. 

"-If 1m"''' f~~ ~~~ (fliS') : ~'lfr· 
<rfu l1~t!{!f, ;rO:T .!f"~~f ~ ~ liii ~ f~ 
f'l"!fl1 7 5 ~ 1T'tfJf;r ... T >j~T'<"' f;nor ift 
:or'l"II''' :orT'l"ii it; f"'lif ~ iff 'flIT ~T ~ it; 
~""( 'liT <r~ilr 1I'1",r flf<'l''ff ~Tfoi't ~<'Tii 

"'f, Q;"IT It"fT f~<:"'f ~ I q''IT ~'lfr:rf(l' 

II'~T>:1i 1!'<'1j 'liT ~if.t ~ "'~;o: "'~;; <IT ~ 
~ ,qP.; ~-t GlTil"rrT , ~ 75 it:or 39 I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have gone through 
the rules but there is nothing to say that it 
will be given preference over otber speakers. 
Actually, in other Assemblies, after the 
first reading, the circulation motion comes 
and not before. But here the rule does not 
mention tha t it should be taken up first and 
then tbe other speakers may come. In due 
time, you will be given a chance. 

SHRI SIDDA YY A: When the first 
Amendment Bill was brought forward in the 
year 1959, tbe same reasons were given. In 
tfle second Amendment Bill which is now 
brougot forward the same reasons are 
repeated. That meam, the pOSition which 
exi.ted when the Constitution was framed 
conHnues to exist even today so far as the 
condi ion of these people is concerned. It 
i. really unfortunate that the Minister did 
not give how far they have pro~ressed during 
the course of these 20 years. The main 
reasons that prompted the Constituent 
Assembly to make reservations for Lok 
Sabha and Legislative Assembly were that 
these people were economically and 
educationally very backward and socially also 
the Scheduled Castes were suffering from the 
stigma of untouchabilitv and the Scheduled 
Tribes were isolated. The.e were the 
reasons which made the Constitution makers 
to enact a provision like this. 

I want to examine hclW far the conditions 
of these people have changed all these 20 
vears. It is quite rekvant tl' refer to the 
~bservatiODs made by the then Home 
Minister, Shri G. B. I'ant. who piloted It.e 
IIi:! in the first instance. He admitted tbat 
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as result of the various measures taken by 
the Government upto 1959. some progress 
was :.chieved. He went on to say : 

"We have been only able to touch the 
fringe of the question." 

That is very material. Then, he says : 
Hit has to be tackled continuous'Y for 

longer period so that they may stand on 
their own feet." 

This ts the very crux of the problem. That 
means, the reservation should continue so 
long as the conditions of these people arc 
not improved and it should continue so 
Jong as they have not reached the level of 
other advanced communities in the country. 

Now, a simple question is, whether the 
period mentioned in the Bill, that is, ten 
years, is sufticient or not and whether. in the 
courS! of these ten years, the lot of these 
peopl~ can be improved. If we study the 
conditions existing today in the country, I 
think, everyone of us will ~ree that it is 
impossible to bring these two down trodden 
communi tie. to the level of others in the 
course of ten years. Therefore. what I 
suggest i,-I have got an amendment-to do 
away with the limitation of time. Some 
people may not agree with me immediately 
but I wi:1 try to convince them. The 
que;tion of the Scheduled Castes and the 
Harijans is interwoven and bvund up with 
the question of untouchability. Can anybody 
feel today that untouchability is going to be 
compleiely abolished within the course of 
ten years? 

This problem of untouchability is, again, 
an off-shoot of the caste system in the 
country. Ours is a caste-lidden society. So 
long as this custe system contmues, the 
untouchability will continue. Therefore, it 
is a very serious problem. The question is, 
whether the Government has taken all these 
years any steps, whether executive or 
legislative, to abolish and root out 
untouchability in the country? On the oth;r 
hand, our Constitution makers also, instead 
of trying to remove caste oystem before 
• emoving untouchability, gave a fillip to the 
ea"e system. Even now, if we are really 
interested in the removal of untouchability, 
the Go,ernment should bring a Bill or 
amend the Constitution, if necessary, to 
abolish the caste system which i. at the root 
of the wholo thiDa. 

With regard to untouchability. I rna} 
again b. permitted to refer to the 
El"yaperumal Committee Report. This 
Committee was constituted by the Govern-
ment of India some few years ago. It went 
round the whole country. It studied the 
entire problem and gave the Report. In 
that Report, you will find, tho Cammittee 
has argued that untouchability is an evil 
which not only exists in the towns and cities 
but it also exists in acute from in villages 
today. It has got two aspects. One aspe=t 
is that of "touch·me-not ism" and the other 
is that of "propensity to discriminate against 
others". 

Though untouchahility has disappeared 
in towns and cities to some extent, 
untouchability against the Harijans and 
Adivasis 'till continues in the rural areas. 
Therefore, it is a very important task which 
has to be tackled by the Government-not 
only by the Government but by the people 
at large. 

The second point is educational advance-
ment of the peo:>le of these classes. I will 
briefly make a reference. The literacy of 
the Schedule Castes is only JO 27% accor-
ding to 1961 census whereas th. general 
percentage is 24%. As such, there is a big 
gap. 

Coming to representation in Services all 
these 20 years, it is quite interesting to know 
that in 1960 in the Central Government, tn 
Class I the percentage was 1.2 as against 
12.5% reservation. In Class II it is 2.5 and 
in ClIass III it is 7.2 and in Class IV it is 
17.2. In the year 1967 it has risen from 1.2 
to 1.9 an increase of 0.7% within the course 
of years. Similarly in Class II it has gone 
up from 2.5 to 3.0 per cent and in aass III 
it has gone up from 7.2 to 90 per cent. 
Similarly. ;n regard to Sleduled Tribes in 
1960 it was 0.2 in aass I and in 1967 it has 
gone up to 0.3--<>nly an increase of 0.1 %. In 
Class II it has gone down from 0.7 in 1960 
to 0.3, a decrease of 0.4 per cent. In Class 
III it has risen from 0.9 to 1.2 per cent. In 
Class IV it was 2.9 in 1960 and it is 3.6 in 
1967 . 

If the increase is only 0.1 % for one year, 
in class I to make lip the difference of 
10.6% at this rate it will take at least 106 
years. This is with regard to services. 

Comming to the economic betterment 
of these people, tbe Scheduled Cutes lIIe a 
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community of labourers The expected 
much from the land reforms. But lond 
reforms have not helped these people. The 
position of the tenants and others has 
become worse. The tenants instead of 
becoming owners of the land have been 
reduced to the position of labourers. 

Now I feel very strongly that the 
limit"tions put on political reservations are 
not correct because Scheduled Castes are 
given concessions in other respects also 
where there is no limitation of time. There 
is concession with regard to education which 
is provided in the Constitution. There is 
concession in regard to economic improve-
ment and there is concession with regard 
to services. In all these categories which 
are very important there is no time limit, 
but only in the case of political reservation 
there is time limit. So for as this political 
!eservation is concerned, it actually means 
participation in the administration of the 
country. Can anybody at any moment 
think that these people shonld not be 
allowed to participate in the administration 
of this ~ntry ? 

Secondly, the Scheduled Castes and the 
Scheduled Tribes are not demanding or 
asking for nomination. They are prepared 
to c"ntest the election. The reservation of 
seats is strictly limited to the population of 
such people in the country. So, why should 
anybody take any objection with regard to 
this arrangement if it is continued even for 
another 100 years '! 

17.31 hu. 

[Sbri Prakash Vir Sbastri in the Chai,] 

These Scheduled Tribes and Scheduled 
Castes are not taking the quota allotted to 
others. They are restricting themselves 
within their own allotted quotn. I do not 
know why there should be objection to 
this reservation. 

Also, the amendments of the constitution 
have become a routine affair. The constitu· 
tion should not be amended so frequently. 
Government also knows that the period 
will have to be extended as thdr lot has 
not been improved. But I do not know 
why Government should Dot come forward 
to remove this limitatkn of time complet~ly 

with a proviso that when they come to the 
level of others socially, educationally, 
politically and economically, this reservation 
should go. That is a better wny of dealing 
with this important p'oblem. I have certain 
amendments "hich I will move when the 
proper time comes. 

Before closing, would like to say 
this. Our Prime Minister is a stamch 
socialist. She is determined to lead the 
country towards socialhm. The poor and 
the downtrodden people of the country 
will stand by her in Ihis respect. One of 
the im:JOrtant steps she will have to take 
immediately is regarding the scheduled 
castes and the scheduled tribes. They 
should be given moro representation in the 
Cabinet. There are so many places where 
they can be appointed like the Chairman 
of the Public Undertakings, Governors and 
even Ambassadors. It is no u le of telling us 
that we want socialism \\ il hout allowing 
these pe<>pre who are down'r0dden to take 
part in the administration of the country, 
Thank you. 

·SHRI SIVASANKARAN (Sriperum-
hudur) : Mr.' Chairman, Sir, the Constitu-
tion (Twenty-third Amendment) Bill has been 
introduced in this House today for extending 
the reservation of seats both in the Parlia-
ment and in the State Legislatures for the 
members of the scheduled castes for a 
further period "f ten years. I am sure that 
this Bill would be welcomed and supported 
by all the political parties and groups in 
this House. 

At the outset, I would like to say that 
this should not remain a mere paper plan, 
but c'Oncrete steps should be taken by the 
Government for the upliftment of Harijans 
and Adivasil. In the first ten year period 
the people belonging to the !Cheduled 
castes did not get any tangible benefits from 
the concessions extended to them by the 
Government. In the second ten year period 
their handicaps and ordeals o!lly multiplied 
and did not subside. To quota a few 
examples, in Andhra Pradesh Harijans were 
burnt alive. In many places Harijan 
mothers were paraded naked in the streets. 
We had the misfo,tune of witnessing such 
ghastly scenes. I have regretfully to bring 
this to the attention of tbe hon. MiDister. 

In bis introductory speech, the hon. 

"The oriJlinal speech was deliveml in Tamil. 
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[Sbri Sivasankaran] 
Minis~l·f rL'~erred t() the fact that there is a 
marked change in the situation in urban 
areas and in rural areas the position 
continues to be the same. 'The hon. Minister 
himself ,tressed the need for taking effective 
step to eradicate the evil of untouchability 
in rural arras and also to ameliorate their 
living conditions. 

The famous poot-saint of Tamil Nadu. 
Thiruvalluva., in one of his popular couplet' 
has said that the caste of a man is not 
decided by his birth; his cast is know by 
the work he does for h is livelihood. Thi. 
was said by the great Thiruvalluvar two 
thousand years ago. Tbere are not only 
many castes in our cuntry but there are 
numerous gradations of castes also. There 
are Brahmins and non-Brahmins known as 
sudras, So long as this kind of caste 
distinctions continues in our country, the 
Harijans and Adivasis will never be able to 
make any prog,es,. It is not by enacting 
this legislatian they are going to progress 
economically and socially. There are so 
many programllles-30-year programme, 50-
year programme and so on. to my opini· n. 
this sort of reservation sh"uld not be limited 
to a period of ten years only; so long as 
the Harijans and Adivasis feel the necessity 
for such special assistance, it should be 
extended to them, without fixing any time 
limit. 

The members belonging to scheduled 
castes do not get their due promotions in 
service automatically at the appropriate 
time. Who is to give them such promo-
tions? The officers above them belong to 
higbe, castes and they don't evince as much 
interest in the Harijans and Adivasis as 
they should. Many hon. Members of this 
House, including me, have written to the 
Ministers many times, but the usual reply 
given to us is put up by the officers and it 
is forwarded to us. Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh referred to this point. But, when he 
was the Minister of Railways he also used 
to forward to us replies put up by his offic';. 
whenever we sent a communication in this 
regard. I humbly state here that the 
Ministers should not entirely be guided by 
their Officers and whatever concessions and 
facilities are due to the Harijans and 
Adivasis should be extended to t hem in a 
j",t manner. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh stated 
tbt lhe fallow lands should be dis'ributed 
to tho HarijaDL The HazijaDa lAd Adivasia 

are lahouring in the land but they don't get 
one square meal a day. They build temples 
which they cannot enter. They work in 
factories and they don't get even the 
minimum wage to keep their body and soul 
together. I would repeat that a mere 
legislation is not going to lend them support. 
What they require is conere, e welfare schemes 
for their upliftment. 

The father of thi' Nation, Mahatma 
Gandhi, used to say that only on the day 
when a Harijan becomes the President of 
this country there will be full freedom for 
us. In this Gandhi Centenary year many 
people have referred to this, but the facts 
are otherwise. When Jagjivan Ramji was 
nominated for presidant,hip, these very 
people did not support him aDd someone 
else was proposed for this high office. The 
Dra vida M unnetra Kazhagam proposed the 
name of Shri Sivashanmugham Pillai, the 
eminent Harijan leader, for the distinguished 
office of Vice· President. If you had the in-
tention of doing something good to these 
people, he could have been supported. On 
the contrary, someone else was given this 
support. If the ruling party itself does this 
kind of a thing, what can we expect from 
the bureaucrats? We cannot expect any 
j "stice from their hands. I have to repeat 
th;s with much regret. 

The present Government of Tamil Nadu 
is doing everything possible in the distri-
bution of fallow lands to Harijans and 
Adivasis. I request that the Government of 
India should issue directives to all the State 
Governments in the country in this regard so 
that the fallow land. in the country could 
be distributed to the Harijans and Adivasis. 

When the Britishers were ruling us, witb 
a view to avoid odious caste distinctions 
many Harijans and Adivasis converted 
themselves to christianity and they became 
christians. Though they became christians, 
they could not raise tbeir standard of living. 
The concessions extended to them as Hari-
jans were also denied to them because it 
was felt that they had become high-class 
christians. The fact is that they continue to 
be Harijan christians. The high-class 
christians do not own them in their society. 
I request that the concessions which are 
now extended to the Harijans and Adivasis 
should be extended to these people also. 
The Government should see to it that they 
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get their rightful share. Some hon. Members 
who preceded me mentioned that the Anglo-
Indian commlmilY need not be given this 
kind of concession. and to that effect some 
amendments have also been proposed. As 
this Government is determined 10 safegullnj 
the interests of the minoritje!il in our coun-
try. these concessiom should n.·t be denied 
to th~m. 

It would not like to m';ntion here that 
from Tamil Nadu sometime back 17 candi· 
dates belonging to Scheduled Castes came to 
Delhi for appearing before the Union Public 
Service Commi.s ... ion. I am sorry to state 
thaI not one of them has been selecled. 
They were trained for Ihis purpose in the 
Harijan Welfare Department before they 
came here. How is it that not olnc of them 
was found fit for the I.A.S.? I think we 
should ponder over this problem. What we 
feel is that Ihere is e. purp~serul attempt on 
the part of others to deny them any high 
place in the administration of the country 
and that is why they are not getting any 
opportuDlty. 

The hon. Member, Shri Siddayya, refer-
red to the many handicaps and ordeals 
undergone by these people as enumerated in 
the Report of the Ilayaperumal Committee. 
Is it the intention of the G w.rnment to 
remove the difficuities of these people by 
this legislation? They cannot enter the 
h,)lels. Even if they are permitted, there 
is segregallon and they are allotted separate 
places. Even separate cups and saucers are 
provided for them. Who is to clean them? 
The Police officers are also unable to take 
any Bcl ;on in this regard. The point oul 
that they cannot file a case eveu because 
they are not getting witnesses Who will 
agree to be witness? If anyone goes as a 
witness. immediately he is beaten to death. 
That is the position obtaining in our 
villages. The hon. Minister should formulatc 
a scheme for extendinl!i police protection to 
the Harijans and Adivasis. Then only they 
will be able lead their normal lives. I re· 
quest that the hon. Minister should take 
special interest in the welfare of the Harijaos 
and Adivasis and concrete steps should be 
taken by the Government for their uplift-
ment. 

With these few words, I conclude my 
speech. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTERJI 
(Howrah): I rise to support the Consti-
tution Amendment Bill for the extension of 
the reservQtion period by ten years for the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 

Tbe existence of the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes a basi" and unique 
feature in our Hindu religious system and 
social order. This rescrval,on was given 
under arlicle 334. The framers of the Consti-
tution gave the reservation in the hope that 
within that period conditions would be 
created for the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes are come up the level of 
the other sections of the society and they 
would be able to enjQv equal rights with 
them. Unfortunately, that expectation was 
belied and there was one .. tension of ten 
years from 1960 to 19;0 and now the Law 
Minister has come foew.cd fQr another 
extension of ten years. 

The reason given all this ,ime was the 
backwardn .. s on the Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes. But really tbe fact is that it is 
deep rooled in our social order. Our 
social order is based on the casts system 
and unless we are prepaned to abolish the 
easts system as the hon. Members from 
Ihis side suggested, probably we shall have 
to continue this reservation in perpetuity. 
Members belonging to these sections of 
our society sland up in this House and say 
that those sections of our people had not 
been gi>en a falf deal and were not treated 
justly: th's is after twenty years of our 
Indepeodence and after two extensions had 
been given to this provision. 

I think it would be interesting to learn 
what the committee on the walfare of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
has to say on this mailer in Its first report. 
I nefer to the Basumatari Committee. 

This is what the Committee says on 
page 32 of its report: 

"During the past one year several 
Study Groups of tbe Committee have 
undertaken visits to different States, 
namely, Uttar Pradesh, P~njab, Madhya 
Pradesh, Rajasthan, Maharashtra 
Mysore, Tamil Nadu, Kerala, and Bihar 
and the Union Territories of Goa, 
Himachal Pradesh and Chandigarh to 
Study Qn tho spot the social and econo-
mic eonditions of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. They have "b'er-
ved from close quarters the pit",oIe 
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[Shri Kri!lbna Kumar Cha tterji] 
livinlt conditions of Scheduled Castes 
Illld Sdleduled Tribes at various places. 
They have had discussions with non-
officials and Officials to golther first 
hand informations about the problems 
confronting the Administration. They 
have noted that untouchability is steel 
being practised in some from or the 
other especiaJJy in rural areas and the 
number of offenders brought to book 
under the Untouchability (Offences) Act. 
1955 is deplorably low. They have 
observed that there is considerable 
wastage in the primary middle and 
secondary education and there is grow· 
ing unernplcyment among educated 
Secheduled Castes and Secheduled 
Tribes. There is a universal clamour 
for allotment of land and a demand 
for protection against eviction and land 
alienation". 

Unless we arc propared to change ~he 

social order, things will not improve, it is 
not possible 10 bring conditions under which 
they could feel the equality and userl with 
the same equality as others do. The 
social order as it exists today has nolhin~ 
10 do wilh the principles thaI guide the 
Hindu religion. Therefore, it is possible 
to do away with it so that there can be 
classless and casteless society as we have 
been envisaging. There could be that 
transformation in the country. I agree with 
the amending Bill to continue the reserva-
tion for another ten year.. But it would be 
_y to bring about social transfor-
mation also. There should be a social policy 
resolution, just like the industrial policy 
resolution or economic policy resolutions; 
and that ... solution should illCOl'pOl'ate the 
cardinal features of the change in the 
social order 80 that this scheme of thinl!S 
based on castes, ~IC, may go. Even in 
democracy, elections are run on a caste 
basis ; it is a negation of democracy to do 
so, We have to think seriously of this and 
I request the Law Minister to bring a reso-
lution on those lines before the House so 
that we can do away with the ·casts system, 
so that we may not require to amend the 
Conatitution again. 

One more word and I finish. We have 
M'en that the conditions of the Scheduled 
Ca.tes and Scheduled Tribes are such that 
even the Elayaperumal CommIttee which 

was appointed to go into this question- the 
Committee on Untouchability, economic 
and educational'dovelopment of Scheduled 
Caste".-has made certain very useful 
observations. I shall quote from their 
report and conclude. The Committee 
says: 

"There is a complete lack of plann-
ing approach to social change. The 
natural law or the laissez loire doctrine 
is obviously the guiding principle of 
social management to our policy· makers. 
The confidence in the principle of 
automatic adjustment must go. A 
social policy has to be deliberately 
directed and planned. 

"A most crucial question of social 
re<'ganisation is to break the hold 
of the institution of the caste system. 
This can be done by deliberately creating 
new loyalties across caste I ines, new states 
systems and power structures that are 
not based or dependent on caste. In 
fact here is the true test of a national 
lendership. " 
Thank you. 

"') f~lf II'TU!f~ ('If'fT): ~"Hqfir 

1fl1);:lT, ~lor o:~ "g<f ~T 'TX~T~ trl1flfl 
~~ «If~ ~ I it w f<r.r ~r f<r-;,:)er 
~~i'I it; ftorit ",~T mr ~r ~ I it i!;~"1 ~~ 
~"l:r" ~;rr 'fT~r ~ iJ~r ~«sr~H 'fi'T 
~~« 'fiT Ifa)'~ ~ f~~ ;fm ",,1 it or) 
~ gm ~ ~~1f,T ... )~ "')'l\'!fiT ~I", "'T'fi'~" 
~r 'qri!!iJT ~ I mor «~r~ lfi; «~ 

~ fll( QIf mIT ~ it; qft?: f'li~ ~ m~ F;;r 
II() <ri!! ;;ja 'q~ lifi; ~~"r"l "'~~ I ~Ii!;", 

it if""""" 'fT~ ~ f'li' ma)' ~;r~ "q.fjfz 
~, """ ;r-f'fi'T """,itz ll)lft, <n:~) iJT«~ '!it 
If,,;ijfz ~)IfT ~ "'ilT {l) q~r f'fi' lIi[ f;m 
iJ~{l ~ 'ql~ {llf ~ 'firlf ~ I ... rOl it 'm{-

~I !a)'rf~~ ~r ~I ~ Ii!; a'if'!iT ~ 
mvrr If<'l'ff ~ tit; ~lf ql'li P'IT'q OJ) ~ ~ 
~ mg; f;r<'l' ~ ~ "{l if~T ~~rrT I ~,;;r 

Sf1OT'!' lim 'Ii\;r ~ ? "& tt'feo a)'''ltl~ <'I'm 
~'fiT ~~ ~{~ ~",i\' tj;::r iiI 
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\3'~ II(~ ~ifif If>'t !lfCl'if1 ~llfu t , ~~ 
~T m";:~ 'lTH ~ ~~ f'T~ lfqy~ ~o '1;0 
m~ ;rIO ~o 'H~ <'I"~it; 'if~ lim- ~ , 

\3''f '" f<'l"it '1il~ ,"1f~ "iiT t , il 'fliT 'lilim" 
f'li lfliTt ir~T 'iiI 'li1!r'fH iiI''fT ;:), <f~<'I"
e:H lfT ~Tit;m: iAT ~) I ~fiI;'I" 'lilf ij" 'liif 
'if<n:nTT <foT 'flfli ?;) f'l<'Tol'T 'ifTf~ I ~li it 

~. rrr 0 if o:rrrit a ~ 'Ii~ 'if<rof.rlfl '" 
f.rit : 8 rr~«~ f~ :;r~~'I" 'l'T'TT "IT i i!rfiI;;r 

IImT qliT 2 'H~~ it "lIT;:T 'if"f~Tm "~T ~ I 
'ifrru~1 'fl ~)fsit 'fiiT 'H ~W'fft ~~<'I""f

ii~ if ;:qT f~'Ii~ it; f<'llt" '1ft \3''f'li) "iff 
~"'ilT ;;rr;n ~ , !!fTo[ ..,r ;;rlflTm ~ ~. 
fiff'fp:~ ~, ;;riil' <rlI: ~it fuflll~ it <iiiI' 
\3'Oiltit ~'Ii 'liTli f'lil:fT '1"1 fF frfnr'f me:f'llfT 

'iiI '1RT fq<'l"'" ~ f\;rit ~~a"" 'Ii<lfT f~lfT 
~T I ~f'li"'l' \3'~ ",€r 'lif OTI'T ~<f'fr 1fif<'l"lfT 
~'f€r ~ f'li 'If,;;r'fT 'liT ~ foflfT 1f1iT, 
;;r'T;;rlq'f 'TIl 'TT"Tr l!"ff ~. ito {l';;flcilfr 
'TT<'I"r l!'fit ~ I ~rr;;r ~1 ;:fr'iT'f <'I"~ 

~~"T7r "q;r7"! if 'liTIf 'Ha- ~ 'I'll ~'f if; 
>(~ '11 'Ii~ ~iia- ~ I 

~f'f~'r>: 'iiI it <1 "1'f3; if "IT it it '1;'Ii 
if~;;r'f -[T 0 ~1 0 ~ 0 ~ 'liIiT f'li il ;;rr'f<IT ~ 
f'li lilf If;;rrf~~1 'Ii) ~)~ 'filT 'fi1: ~'Ii€r. 

glf 'iiI ffi "J'~f'fc1 if; ~T"l" ~'fT ~ I 
~liIf",i:t il s~ fif<' 'liT fq~)1f 'fliT 'liHT 
'ifTr.<TT iltf-.f>'f it it !!f':R ~'l[ '" lif~;;r'f 
"lTT{lfT U 'f~T f'li ~Il _'liT, 'liT ~<'I"T iiI'~ 

'lir ;:1 ~f"'T 'ffT~ it '71i .fr ~T f'li ~li 
\3''1" a lifr=rT. 'liqsr. ,t," '" hit if'liH 1fo1 
IlTIf ;;r~, 'Ii.) I If ~ "I hitlf'li 'liT fil'~)<T 
'f~1 'Ii~6T. iltf'li'f if ~F'IiH it lfli il[~~ 
~'fT 'ifTl!rrl ~ f'li;;r) {lIfTt <'T~ ,);;r 
!!f "~~iI''f '" rrllil OfT 'fi1: ~1i 0 '1; 0 .n~ 
of, 0 '1; 0 ~Tit if, 'fT;: '111 _'liT~ ';lfff ~ <J'fif 
~ tf;:<:T 1[["l1 it, ~10 i'r'l'f;;rT~ ~~'f if; iiI~ 
flti6"t 'liT ;;r~ ~1 1ft ? IIfrar.rtt il[iiI' ~r 

ffif~'fi<'I" liTlf<'I"T 'if<'!" ~T ur ~ ~lf !If1'II' 
~ if ~~ it it 'liIiT ~T f'li lf~ qy~
~ mite ~ 'Ii) liF:e: rn it; f<'l"Q; 
~m 'fgT ~ IiT<'l"tfiI; liirm Cl;'! iil'gff m 
~ I 'fii!r~ rr~ '1clf~ ~lif 'fi1: il ~~ a ~ 
IIfTlIT ~. ~ '1n: a ~fT '1T~!!ff'lt!" ~ , itit 
iiIg<r liI)"" liIif'lli 'Ii~ ~li ;;oTlfT t I it 
'Tlilfi=rT ~ ffi Q;m ""* itit fiil'<'!i'T 5t'Ii 
f'!i"lfT t I it '!i"li:;rr- "il:T t I it ~~ 
liIr~iiI' if) f~ci!rlil 'fi, liI'li1r ~. '3[lfm" ~ 
it ~) f7tlq-liI 'fi1: ~'li"ffr ~, m-lif!!IT<'I" ~ 
~r'1 ~@. 'liT'f I?ir.r 'fi1: ~ I 5f;:ro 1fCA-
ik 'Ii"! ;it "IfTT ~, ~ if m'1lliT iil'cr<'I"T'I'T 
'if~r ~ ! 'flIT I'ffl: a, ~'1t a ~ 
~ 'if1 'Ii\ f l1flj'IiT f~r 1flfr <J'flIft mlil 
sr';;jTi'~ iil'~r f~lfr I[qr ~ (~~.)~
f;m-l <tOIl €f'fC'fli! ~ ~ a 'IiTli ~ 
;r.rIfT I it '1ft illll"~ ~nA' ~"1fT , \\R 

i;;r1n"l ~'fSJ" ,,;ff ~T 1fT. 111 ~;r;:r 
~TIl iT it ifit 'Ii~r f{T f~ iil'f{ ... 1 !If1'II' 
~fm {I) ;;Tf!i, if 1IfTlfT. ft:r't mml[ 
'Ii~"IfT. ~T'1 i1Q~l;ft ~ 'g1f ~. srm 
if IIfH~ f.ri:t ~"1fT. ~~;;pJ~ if qrqit; 
f<'rlt ;;rrai"1fT I i'f «~~1 ij; mil" ~r~ 
'Ii) ~I 'if1~T ~ f'f; slo ~ifl~ 'li"fon: 
~Tliiil' " ~ f~\1 ij'iT;:-1[1 if; mil" ~ 
1fT fiI; e.1f ;;rq;;il'q~ ~rlf ill1 rm ~ ~ 
~{ l[1f <J'I'iIi f fil" W<'T if sr'ifT~ aRit, 
if;~ if SI~H ~it , il >fT;;r \3"I'ij; srfcr 
'f'[ofl qTiiTf;;r mtrff 'Ii~\1r ~ , ~ ~,.; 

1f1"'f1lf ljCl;flf "I) ~Q' Cf'ftT lflif "@' ~. 
a-;:~lit '1ft ~ifl'f~H:1 « ~ 1fT f'li ~if m 
H'til" 'lilli ,.;~it I irf'li'f 'ifl[;;r'fq-i ~rif ;;ft 
it ;;r) il[q[i[ ~!fT qi! ~1 if IIfTrr'1il iil'RfiH 
'ilT~ ~, \3'0~ 'lil[T f'l1 il 11(1[1 61 ~ 
'Ii"T ~~, 1IfT'iT ~ ~if ~~ 'I1f<'l"f!lf« i 
f'ffiil1: 'Ii~'fl 'ifT~ ~) 'llf ~ ~ 
~T f'l1 it '1Tttm;m i f'ffiil1: ~) .To; 1 
it ~ '~\'I 'l'f'T ~Tli.tn a'l ". 
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[ ... 1 fulf ;mT!fUf] 

Ifl! IflfT f~c:J!l< ill ,~~? Iflff fJfr'f~1 

~~ 'H orT ~~ ~ ? lfilT l!Jf'F1 Rnorlfe 
~ orr ~~ ~? Q1fm '1M ~T~JfI 

n:r If;r;:lik it 'flIT ~ I !ft:t ~'h: ;m:1 
~'l'e ~;;IT. e~ ~~ ~liiT1 eif; ~~ ",~;rr, 
1fT<'I1 ~Tifff ill ",f~ffi'ti l!Tffl f~mt ~ ~ill 
~ I t:>:~ f.,f~'ifff 'f')fff if; ~m>: 'l'>: ~ ~ 

~ilT ~ I Ifl! ~ ~~!f;T~ ~I 'flf;:'! Qf~iiT'ff if; 
srfff I 

I:(!f; Q"':;r'f ~ ffl ~;;rlie 'fQl ~'fT 111fT 
~!f;'f oril" 'TI~ ~3flie "!,'f~ ~I 11lfl<'l 

mlfT a1 ~9" iffli "Iff ~)~ l!f~:;r'f 1fT ..... 
sI\illie if; Cfh 'l'~ \!f~T 'fill f~qT IflfT ? 
~~ q<li ~I <it 'fTJf ~Tif 't, q~ firiiT~ ~ 

I:(~ ~ ll~ ~ I ~f'li'f ~if~1 'lfl ~r'l'it 

f'f~ f~lfl I f~ ~) ~ f~IfT? 'l'T~'Ii 

~~ ~I <'IT I;i~T fij;lfl i qil ",i;fliilil"T~ if;, 
qy;r.~ 'IT"cf'f ~ ~ 'l',<1 if; ""'~~ !fiT;!"T 
!f;~ it I f~ ;;r~;;rir q;f~lfT~ 'Ii~~ ~ Cfl 
"fm1IT'f ~ ::Jeffi' ~ I ~~f'TfC m{lTT 'Ii"t 
"liT it <l'if~1 ~~ff IfT~ f~<'II'fT "'1i!eI'I ~ I 

q~t iiI'ITr"f if ~ t:>:~ f6teT fJff'ffC~ gqT 
'f~ it I ;;'f~T :aogr.t 'l'F f",qr I ~~~ 
m'f ~ 'flfT f~lfr, ifF: 11"1 Cf) q['l' if~? 
;;;r!fiT 'IiI'\ 'li. ~ f~T 'lifT I it qrq~) q['lI 

iiRl<'TAT 'ifTt:CfT W fit; ~; lr 'IT'n" if m 
rrit 6) ~ if im 'iH ~. it~ 'IiI'\ ~ir 

~iI"'T ~r1f ;;fi 'lir 'l'Q~ ~ir, ~'f!f;1 'l'Q~ 

W;'1t I 

it o.;ft ~~Uf fuQ ~ f1f<'lT ~ I <'I~;ra; 

if~ ~ ~ 'IiW f.t;m'l'f1f<'llflfT'f@ 
~ ~ I ~;gT;r 1Jl1> ifCfTlfT f<n I! m 
iIiii~li'if .\iI" ~e~ ~'T ~ ~ ~f'f~e I 
ft;rif it; om: Ifii m!f;T"( f"(<'ITt "'~m ~, 
~ if[Cf it ifnr ~Qr ~ I ""'HI ~Iiiif 
~I~;rt m if ~ "(Tif ~ I ~'il"l~ ~ 

~T fit; ",1 ~ fil;<rTII' ~ I ~ 'IiQT f'li 

if JlT'fCfI ~ r-... ~r'1 ~l'~fijfe 'f~l1' 'lfllJ 
IJIf* fil'!fCfFir ~ I itit ~T f~ if 'lfTJI liT 
\;if':T ~'l''fT ;;ITR ~lf'l'IiffT ~ I ~ \;if'IiT 

!f;TmT f~, \;if ~ wfr.r 'liT I ~ ~QT f!f; 

:;rif ~IJ'IiT ~ ~ ifT't if lf6 "(T!f ~ crT 
iflfT 'fF:l 'AT'l', ~"f ~ ~~ f1lflJTOT >iTT ~ ~ll 
'H if[Cf ~~ CZ ~ 'lilrt: it ~~ '!iTt f~ 
'P"(~ I 

i\it ,fJ '11f;:ii'ie if; f;;rir iflfT IfITT 'f{l 

f~r ? m,; ~Jf iill 1fT!f; ~T~ ~"( .,.~ itl 
itit ;;'f~) "(I~ I l'tit ITTforlft~, ~~ 
'WI I it 'lis ifT5' ~'fffT 7QT, ~iiffi' ~QT I 
.. lOr it fH'aw ~ I ~r;;r 1Jl1> fn:rl«' fJJ;;r 
~QT ~ ;;rl it ~'l~ 'lfr IfIlT ~ I '1~ 'fT~ ~ 
f'fif.or ~1lT ~ I it ;g~ QI 111fT ~ I it llil"" 
~ f'f~or ~1lT ~ ~h ;;i\ ~~ ~T il"Q Q1~T 
~ IfIlT ~ I 

qitm it 'i'''fT <mr.r ""'" ifTff ~ 
~ I fQ~fCf~ 'I; ~~ f~>iT ~ I ~'fi; 
f<'fit "'T~ ~I'l' f~iiI"~;~ IlT ;;r) ~ ~ 
Iff ~or"'QT"f 1fT 'frfJfit5f'f ~,; I ore "'I'l' ~e 
~Of 'iI'f it I ~r nl 'f ~Ii f3l"9"" \il"Offfr i'i 
'lff~~q'T~ oj~r i':T: "fIIfT !f;)!l1I' QT I 
f6<rTH 'i~ \EOT ~i 'l"Tf"f~r 'li1I'1<'1TJf ~lT I 
m'1~ ~i:;ft 'Ii<''if"( 'Ii"t t:>:6TC1! fit;ITT, ri";;r1 
'1Tf"l~1 'Ii"t qsTC1! f!f;!fT ~ I \;if",," ~;;rur 

!f;~1 I ;;9"1 '11: iTT'l' 'i!f1f<'l ~~~ ~ ~ 
fQ'~:n~T il"'fT I it ~ 'liT ~m; ~ lft~ ~TIJ 
m ~ ~ <IIl!f; q;f I 1jl1> ~I ~ f", iTTiiT 
!j~'t <:"T lllq;~tt i'i "11'1> lIiT~ iii 'It orr ~ 
~rq 'lfT"( ~NI mi;or if 'fT~ lIil~ QI Il~ 
'flfT lIf~ITT ~i'nor ~lil ~T~ it f'l>qT 'fT I 

~I" if "'rit~r QTOf1 ",rfi:l~ I it "'r~ "'JfT~ 
~ ~f'l>'f i'i 'l"g"lr ~l'Ii ~ >iT1 ~QT "'I "(Iff! 
if; f.irir m ~T~ITT I itit Ifl!f 'l'"( 1:('1> ~ 

"' .... "T, fit; ~ ~'l" ~ f~f'f~ ~ 
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~T 1 it 11;'Ii 'Ii'T~ iif'{i;fofT 'liT 'IiC<IT (rrT f'''''~1f !fiT ~1I'T;;<rrU ~ ~1\' ~ ~ 
fiPl'IOl'/f it; 3m', q'T .ft l'!.~iI it; :a;'1" 1 <!Tit 1 ~1\' ~zr hI' it; il'1''f>r "1'T ITT it; 'X"I' ~1iI' 

it 'TTf'li~TOf <;I). 'ifT1"H 'liT ~lif <'(rrl' 1 if trl"l' ,~if it; f"1'11; tf!f1" ~, ~1\' ~ ~ 
it ~erOf1' ~T~ Of!!! ~ 1 !!f~JfOf 5f1c(orl1' it; 'il1''Ii ~. 'lfefii' Of!!! ~ I IJ'T'fT it !!or ~11' 
iI'~T ~~ !],Tif<'l11' ~ I ... (llQ'~'.fllf) iil1'Tft orTIf 6'T 'if"!';€\'~, lIfu;'1r ~f~.r 'It~!f1' 
;;Tfer ar!f'if~r ;fIf" 'l"~! ~ , l[11'1'r 'l'Tfer ~TI1' ;;~~ f'l'6' Ofl11 'if"!'rff ~ .• 1 ('Q'","") ..• 
iif~ lf~' ~ 'i';II'T~ iTI'Hr'fTifT if ~IIJ.TT !f!! ijfl{:J!!T 'Ii~v.r.e il'iI' g~~. M"'liif ~'fi6 
3ffiTIi ~ !n¥:f q'liiifT it; f'f"Q~ crOl''fI', I;I"T'I1 '<1', if fff"l'li <'IITT'l1 "lIT'fr~, !li:1f '1'm!f~ 
~T 1 ~fiFiif' 'liT ~r!l;:rr ~<fI~H 'Ii,if 'liT 'liT 'Ii'lr 5)'1T ~ (fh ~if"'T <rTfnt m~~ 
ifqm gq "'ITrrl it 'lfJ'T6T it ,~;r;, "Tl'! 'iiI if 'PIT it; fOl'~ ;;rr'fT ~ 1 ~f'1'f! lim 'iii' 

UeT \<IT;;I' 'iI'T'Ii!' f'f,"lil I it g'li'Tifl OI'T~, 'Ii¥. 'ifql';;~~, 'ff.<fi .I{:J~ !!T 
rrt'f it '!'l''Ii, qpn ' It 'f,q3[T, 'l"~T ~ I ~'~11' tr'R if if' 1l:'Ii "Ttf 'iiI .rr~ 

18.00 hn. 

u~ ,,~. : ~: ;r7;r ~T'" ~n ~T 

"f'ifT !ln~'If ~TrrT O1"T, ~fij;if ~'f'f> ''IT 
'IGt.-sr iI'"QqT Roif if if;,1 ~. ''!If..-~ ifrr, 
!l'l'Of ~T ~T/f ilf. aT ql,. '<feT '(!IT 'if'il'T if 
arl~ f~ITT <Irq '·-.... 11 f:rrq ifTUlfnr ifq'iff 

"T f~. ;-;m.~: fq~orT ~iI'Tf",!lii 

if ~'1T'{ ~~ if arT uar'ilftf'l> qh !lTmf;;r'li 
ffl'-Tfii ,tlT, :ORii i'lf'''IifT ~1, mf.cnf!lliT 
'1ft ;jIJ!;EI'~ ... .,T f<'l!T 'I'1"T i 1!lF.1:t 'Til~ 
il'T"Ti!t iI'l~ irl',<'I' if TlT'1'1TIf ''.'If?. cTIfi 
ilT ~ilr ~ fij; GI";r <Iii> ~~ iT <lTfiiCfl. ,~rrT. 

<Iii' a'li ~~ iT 'i tI! !!fnFI 'T;;qir ilh if 
~T ,afJa q), .-r{:J~' "I"I!T~T ~ 1l:'Ii 
iifTi;fUJ if ~T'I.f :;l~'H ~~!fif.T f;r, ~;+ill'T 
~)~ ii,T rrff, Q!fi {!1 ~, 5"' 0 ~l1'o it;o ~ 
'If ~ ~R ~ i'i rtar, ;;1':1 ~T'.~ ~, Itif 
OIT'Ii lllnlj if ~\<Ir ~ f'li IllrTR if iifli\J{If 
!fiT EI'~ 'If a ~,;;jT f~'fifr'llfUJ "fill<: ij;T 
~ I1hT:t ~ I 

q'l, 'Hi ",'liT, 'ih otrt- llqti'IIT 
iJl;T h'!ife'li ~e q-q if f"~T!J ~ <IT ~ 
tllTif,mT i't 'f.llf 'Ii~. i it't '<1;0 GTo 
~~t:sr.rT if 1I'T ~T "iT, ~tr \'T;;.T if 'If! 'lii'lT 
1fT q'\-, qy;;r o~'liT fmc 'litCTT ~ f1t; 

~ ~ , 15fT '1'rr;y1'fif U1\' 'Iil';; tit" 'Ii~ 
'Xif ~ f'li iflaf o'l'IfiT i;rq; f.ti!f1' "lIT ~ ~ 1 
<'ITi llTie<Te'l' if [947 if 'lfmrWf l!iT 
'li6'T "'1' fij; It;;.~ ;;or'!; if6'T ~ ,~ ~ 1 
~f;r.;r it <'ITIJ' >it af'l"fT'fif ,Til 'liT iorq; Ifi, 
,~ ~ ;q'R oif~ ~~-q)~ flifl1''lil ~ ~ I 

QllT~ :a'<T~ ~~ ~ mlfT 'Ii~ ~ f'li 
it ~'" 'flfT 'l<'TT q"f!f1', ~ '(11''Iil' iI''' 
'I:\<I ~ I 'irf'liif 6'1f onrrT if 16 <rrUIii l!iT 
~F. rl ~ <fij; 'i{,"t i!iTf~ 'lIT I it 
q'Pj[g <fro\?!' 'liT ,Ier i!iT uerl '{QT q), 
I1'T"f~1 ,i!"1 f'f> "!f1' f~trfff ~if 'fTorT ~ I 
aril' ;"fif f~1I'T QT~ if f'f~iT-'l1i~ i!iT ~fil' 
m, <:r~Tif ~OfT, erT ltu iftfiT it ~-~ 
ql~ il'ilit .m f'li QI1''liT 'Ii!!T ,.it;orl orr ~ 
~ 1 it !IT'f'fTif 'Ii,ifT 'ifTil<lT ~ fij; qit '1fT 
"hr ~ ; ~~ i:i ifrm. f~ilJ' i5'tij; 'IiU I 

il'i3"!l f'T~~· ii~ ~rit; ~ 1I'rn- ~, ~ 

f~r;r 'iii' !lilit ,;,TiI' ellr ~ , 'lift ~ 
~ 'liT Qf"'fif-~ ~;;r;r gT 1J'!f1' ~. ~fip.f 
~ fif~I1'T !l"Iir, if H'fr~ if~T 'liT' JSrT 
~oilo mor;rT/f ij;T!H1 1R'Iil< it ~~;ft 

• ~ , :ORif f<'TT~ 1irril'T~ ~" ~ 'it ql1'Ol' 
~ ~qT <IT "1fT m~T ~ : 

IT~T qm ife"lll ~~, 
. qf..- W'1'Tif i6 ~ , 

~T~ E1sf, 'I'~ff ~, 
~~~ toprll 
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[11ft' "'If ;mt~] 
f;;r~ f~ ~rn ~~ "[TH ;f~'TT IfilT lIT"~ 
f~~~ l1T~~ '3"~ f~ii ~ ijqfO!" iff 
~lJT I 1I~ fiilf,l'l!'! ~H~R ~ij' 50r iitiT ~ 
'l1itm lIl1 I1T~iirnZT If'ffu iif;l ~ ~ 
'l1ittft I, .. (aIR""" ) .. q-'( CI",,;it orTIT 
iifgo- oiil<'!T il"3fT~T ~~ ~ 1 if ~iif"fT iI"\;fA 
~ mll"T ~ I it ~~ ~ ~'"lT f~ln~ 

~ I", (1Ir.IIfl") , "q-'( q-lq- ~ij' <TT"f~Tor 

~ ~ q ~~T f~, "lflf'flii Jflf,;f~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~r I ~IT~'lT 'ift, 11-it ~it ~): If!!: 
~ii <'I11T ~"'~, ~~ ~~orii ir.if~ ~ 
;;horiiT "'T~' ~~, 'TtiT ;;rlfor ~ 1 'f11 o;rp, 

m- 'ifTl1a q f'fi" ~t q-ril ~ ~ii~r "or it 
ijf~' I ~!l ~rF{t 11~n:r;;r ;;r) ~ ~~ m;;r 

"1fT 1I ~T 'ifl~a- ~ 1 ~T ~~i;t q-;: ~lI ~@ 

~~ ~I!IT I 

it it ~~iiT 'ifr~<rT ~ f~ ~«~ ~ 
-r~ ~~I ~If ij' {JfFf~RT ij' 'if"!T;;r ~, 
~ij' ~~ OfT if>I'~"O!" f~!ii!~« IfT~ f<flf'~ 
q~ ;;h;;r ~~ it 0) '3"11 'f'f'f itit ~ lIT 
f~ ~ u: «mf"l"('a 1 ~rrq Ifi;;rr «)~f<'f!iC!" 
Ifii IT~ ~ 1 i6;;r g~ ~T ~ii il"T~ mif it. 
it ~ it ii~ '""~ it q-r~ , ••• 
(""1111)", 
~~ ""T i«T 1t~ ;;rIR u" ~"lf1T 

~ it -rofi;;r ~T f~ 'IHf it If,lf ,;~ if>'\" 
ihr;r 0) ~ ~ I lAo lito fIiI;titz if g, ~OI~ffi 
if, ~~ru~ if ~q iiT'T~ if~ ... 'liT ~;:'f;;rT~ ~ 
~ If~ IfiTl{ ~<riir f.f~ ~ fif; fi\'~ 

'if1fT~ ~~ ~ iil[l ~'lii3T, ~){ ~T~T 

-rr~1 :a-«,.;) i\'l[1 '1H lJ~<rr I ~iiT ~1fT~ 

~ :a-~it I l[TlIT * ~r<r lifTit ~ ~1~ mrrit it; 
m 1 q-~ ~,it if>'\" q;:il:5-iifm m ~~it • 
~ii !Q"~!iz;;ft T-I'~ ~ ;:) i'fT '1ft :a-iil5"r 
~ ~ l[) iiTIlI 1 it wrer ~ fit; f'lilJT 
~;;rril; if -r~o ii~C!"T it ~ f~ CI) er~ 
~it 'liT mer"T srerrif ~''lr if lJ<<'fTt 'Ii~ 

~lIf I ~~ ~~ lilt "'T ~;fit "lin 

~. «f~1ii if IF ~~ ~ {liZ;J lJ: of, iii ~'er~, 
~{ ~~it 'f I<'fT ifl/l ~ CI) ~1I ij' '!ill t:tlli-
~'Ii ~orTt ~T ~f;:<n"T orT f1t:;r1fT i, :a-iilli"t 

iiTlf ,,~It iffiI"t ""'" I 

~r.rt; itu III ~i\'T ~ flli ~ 
.q)~'«T if;) iI"'ifTiiT ~~« '!~~ if '" lIl1 
lIi~i\'f il)/IT f'l'i hllJli «T 'fiT iif'ifTit * f"!t; 
~q'li) .If)~~i! il"iiiil !JiITT: 

"Democratic government is a govern-
ment of the people, by the people for 
the people." 

~~ ~~ q-~ ~ f'fillT (i) ~«'!~ if 
;gq)i'fi!'f; ijz q-~ 'lh h)~'<it ~~tft 'l~ 

'i~1 'Ii,,)it CI) ~If (i) ilT ~ ~T ~~ li'! U 
~IT ~ i\'T~ ~Ifrif 1IT ~.~m ~CI:;(T~ ~ 
'liHIiT~1 

~ ~1 it; «I ~ it ~ f"~lI'Ii 'liT liqT-
ITo ifiUIT ~ , it OIT fl1fii'~ ij- ~i\'T 'if'~ClT 

~, ~TlIer it ... ,~ ~f~i\' it 'Ii~ClT ~ f'!i lIftq 
illf ij' ljlT~ lit. ~ii er« ~l if ~~'Ii) 'llT ifi~ 
~)it CI) ~.~r 'ITT 'liRR!,T ~IfT, &JfT~T 'ITT 

~~l!J ~, ~ 'liT 'ti<'~l!J i:!mT "'1: 
~ IffT ~1IlT ~ ~MT I -rh If,,;fifz «)it 

~,~~"t ~lJ:C!"T ~ ;;rTlTit;it I '1~ ~I/f 
lfl[t ma ~, 'RTiif ii~l' 'fro- ~ I «'IlTq-ftt 
Ifliterll ~m 11~ II, ~~ ~ f'li lIfT~ ~if 
~ f~~T '11~ i!~« it; 'ITT 'liCl~ ~ fit; ,,~ 
mfrcr ~ ~iiT I It IImrT 'Ii"{OT ~ fit; 1T,,;:iiiz 
!fl't ~"t ~ Mt;;r 'Ii~rft .m- ~Of ~iqT it; 
~TIIf it W'tiT ~lfvfii ~'OT ~ I 

~ mni\' U1I' (-rif,iI""{~"{) : ~'IlTqfir 

If~erll, 

~'Ii !f~T it ,,;;r;fl 'liT ~ , 
il'Tlfil'TOfT 'Ii) i!1f ~l[ IT~ II 

lI!l ~~ ~T"," h~"ii !fiJ'~ 'tiT ifTtT 
;;iT lIfT;;r '!iT ~ ~ w«it; qrq ~If; .~T "{&'~ 

t I 11"& III f~ ~~ f'ti~T m- ",if 'Ill" 
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~~ ~mlll~~ 'lim: 
fi;r9"~~~~T~t.m~~~ 
lilt ~ ~ ~ fm~;r ~, 11& ~ q"<Jit 
m~"'~~rnTI ~ ~If> ~ 
~n~1 

n:d~ it; r.rU- I n 9"T<'r 'fiT tft~ 
~ I!i1I" ~, t9" if 'fiTf r.rfqm ;r~ \'I1Tift 
~ I ~ ~f,"q;TIf> ~ m~ 1f>T~, 
~ ~ro'J it ~~ ~ 'ITfi;rllTij~ 
If>iteT 'fiT i't i'tl'q~ ~, '3"9";nit ~ 1fT 
~;r 'fiT ~lifil 'fiT ~11f>T f~..,. I i't \3lf 

if ;r&T ;;rm ,"&;T i'rf'fiil" i't If~ \jf'R 'fi&;n 
~ ~ f'fi ~~ 1ft,. it; ~\jf~ it iIt ", 
~fu'Iir'fi ~ 1!;!fi q"~'f 'fiT m" ~ f;;rlt 
~ ~ 'q~ If>T q~T criiTlif cr~arf ~ f'fi If~ 
if If~T;ff "'T ~IIT F.TiiTcr t jm~ "tiT 
'Ift\jf ~ q"'h' 'qrt III ~l¥T «~R ~T 1fT 
QfT 1ft 9"~'fi" ~TIt, "<1 crq cr 'Ii ~9" ~m 
!liT l!;;r ~ ~ ncrT QfiiI" cr'fi f'fi \jfTm 'fiT 
~~ ~il it; fiiTlt 'fiU ![l~~ lIT ~ 
!liifcrlf>T'O ~~,,;r ",&1 f'lillT 'lfTll III ire 
R.lI'cr~1 

q"f';T tf'"'IiT'fi ~ i't il~ iiTr'fi «II'T " 
i'rf'fi;r 'lfar it Iftq ~ ~."ffi ~ crr ~ ~;;r
If>ro;r, it ~T"'l{RT;r ~ ~ IfN ~ 

~ &1 ~ tft~·m. 'liQa & f'fi~), 
q: '<i"1rT~ 'fiT ;;rm QfT litT ~ I \jfar i't u;rit; 
9"TlI'it 'fiTt ~T arm ~ 'I fm 9"@" 
iiI"TCT~II'i"IfIli"l:ffi'crT~il'l"l ilt~~ « ,,"fiR ;;f~ &T illl' ..r.r 'JIm ~. ci~ ilT,.If) 
iii ~1 'fiTtT\jf ~~T 'fiT cn~T if <ii'fi ~ 
~~I 

~;;rit i't 'fi~T ~T ~ flli q"r;;r il~ 
f.rit 9"~4iIft ;rl'lifl!!T if ~ 18 '!i\9"~ 

IIPfi! ~'II"CT ~, q: ~~ 2;"1: ijllfT, QfiiI" \'I"1f> 
~ ~\'I" ~ ~ fum' ;r~l l{1 \jfTlfIfT. It 
;;rTtr ;f;~ mil" mliit? q-r'lf If1"r f~r 

SR!lT'TT ~ fiff...,.. ~T ~1 q;r Iff 
tllfTqif.n~ ~'If itTa ~,~f~ 

;flf fqh ~ 9"MTfi:tnr ~~, ~ ~ 
f~ ~ ~ sq)<ft \iTT\'I"1 ~, ~l it; 
~it; u;r ~ ~ 1til"f.r'5l1 if ~ 'ITa 
& ~ ts'l:.~ 'fiWe it; ~1Ii'f 'fiT, ~f'fi 
u;rit; r.rlt ftorm ~ I i'rfiI;'I" u;r 'fiT mfflT 
;rill fi:!\'T\'I"T I i'til ml ~ ~ 'fiT~1 
'Ii om if ~f~~ ci~ n-rn. iIft 
fuifirlf\'l" '1ft f'fi u;r if ~ 'fir~ 'Ii ~l 
'fiT ifTflif\'T 'f~ fiI;!IT" 'JITffi ~, ~f'fi;r '3"« ~ 
q"~ CT'Ii 'tilt 'fiTfu~ ~l 'fi') Iff ire 
'l"T9" ~9" 'fiT f~'fi1i ~ r 

«11"Tqm II'ilRzr, q"I'if If& ~'fi ~ 

~~ ~ fqIfiC ~~lfT ~ I m1f 'q'~ ~') 

~ 'til \!mT ~ ~fi;ru-, ~f'li;r IIfl{ 

~~ 'fiT~ ~ Q~ ~T~ ..". mr'f'fi 
f~fcr 'fiT ~ ~ crT it;q;:r fueTT it; 
!!T~~ if '3"~ ~ (il& ~ ~!!T1f ~foriX I 
Uif it; q .. ,,1 iIft ~ ~ IfTql if m ~1 
"'\'I"T ~, ~ '3";r ~ m ;;r') \ilT<f1 ~, 
q~t ~ '3";r ~ iil"'"if 'fiT f.r1f>Tr.ru-, u;r 'liT 
~1 if ifTf@\'T 'filT~, Uif 'fiT 'l"~, '3"'1" 
'fiT ~ IifT'I"f l{1fi;rlt, :a-;r'fiT TnT";",T l{~, 
'3"'I"it; f<'Tit iI'IfFr i!TU9" iI';rqT~ r i'til ~1ifT 
~ f'fi 5flor;r iiI"'"if 'Ii f"fiX ilTfglf i!Tm 
~1 ~ I ~ if, \jfT fil.~;r If>T IlT'f-
~ !IT;rr" IiITffi ~, l!;'fi M...,.. !!TIlT m 
'fiT Norr I cr~ it; ~it; ~ 'JI~ if ~ 
it; f.rlt \'I"l« ~ ~, i't !Ii! arm ilftt l{'ilf 
~1Jr lIT fllfr.r ~nT ~ ~i!il '1ft 'fill 
,.;~ ~ ~. u;r ~ 'fiT 'fi~ ~T ~ \jfT liTo 

~o ~1l ~o ~o if 'l"iJa ~ q-R;;IT~
WTit ~ '1ft ~~ f~1ft q~ 'i~ ~""l ~ 
~ I !Ii! crT i'til ~'fi fll"9"TiiT <:"r ~ __ _ 

~n:rr'l"fcr 1I'~If, ~ 'l~r !T{ II' f'ir.r;rr 
~I 

9"1I'T.mr ~ : q"T'f it; ~~ 'fi1 ~"( 
~ (ft;r ;rIll q-rlf ~ & I 

1ft ~ UII': i'til IfTqI it ~lifr-



(tft~~] 

mr ~ ~\'IIi it; ~m~',~ 
~-~I,m'I'~~~~ 
iii{ ~. ~;p.f t ;rmr~ if ,or-'IlTWIf 
, ~ ~ it; mv:r ~"l('lT~, 
mr ~ ifi" q'AJ trY'" if ~ m it; f""~ 
qq;ft \lnft;r '1ft ;r~1 ~,fijr;:r iii <mr ~ 
f '1ft. IR ~ <rqt it; ~if'T-"'~~ lifer q 
f.r'fl"l' ~ ~ I !IIT'iI' ~ 'mT ~ ~~ ;r@' 
~.~ f~9"~ ~, ~ qqir ~Iifi"~) flf~~ 
~ I \jfij"~ m~ 'Il1 ('I) ;o;;.5\qTar ('I~ 
l:'IiT ;r@' f~r 'J7.TT I mar iIlll't ~t ,,~ 
""" ~ t. ~"" ('I) ;o;:rili tfT~ ~ iiT ;r~l 
~, i'tf~ fm iii tfTlf ~ m ~ ifi" 0!1ft-
~ q;;;r1 ~u;;r ~T ~ ~I;r ~it ~ I ~ 

i~ fcrf~ IfTl:rT ~ I ;ma~n: ~ if 
~;;r'A~)1Ii1:6"T ~,i'tf~'f f~~1 ~ l!),,1 ~ 
~-;;rlf~ ~1, fu~lfl;:i ~u~~ ;o;:r~ 

~ ~ f~T\'T ~!lT ;;rn'rT ~ I 
qr;;r ~'f; tfTlf ;;rlf);:r ;:r~ ~ I ilit ~ 

~6" Qlifin-U it ~1 f~ <r'6~ m if 70 
~) ;t~ ~I;r ~1;:rl ~ it iii I i!t 
~ sra~ ~1 lf~itiT~ 'lit ~>f ~('IT ~ f~ 
~ iIT<l f<!~pr f~IEfI\ ~, fif~;i'" ¢ ~I 

it ~"'TifT;: ~ m!IT~, QTq- ~ f~ if ~ 
~\ f~If)",1 ~ ~ "t~ i! I:\~ flfm"l' 'lt1 
f~\'I1 ~ f~ Wlf~'fl it ... 'Ift;r iii! ~\T 

fofolfl ~T t <I) i!t qr.{ifz 'Il1 ~r ~ 
~1"'T ~ i'lTT I ~t q~ ltr iifffi iii! it 
~,;:r~~ ll!T~I~it~ ~flfi~ 
;;it IIT<'I Ifi@" GmT) ~ flfi 7 0 q;r~;ft ... ,,1;:r 
!fiT ;(~m "f~\ ~;;r~1 if. W"~'f) if 
flfi!IT 1f!IT ~, Ifi'( fiif~~"" ~6" iif!!T'I) A" I 

iI!I~ ~~;:rT ;;rT~T ~ f~ or.rTlf<'l 
1l:~'W<f "" ~Ifi~ q-Tf"flflitz ifi" ~~aro" 6"~. 
;;IT q;r1f rl ~« ~ ,HI' q;r1f if ~ ~R 
1Ii!""" iifiJTlfT ;Jfr;:rT ","f~1{ fiI; iIlf~
~1If f~~ iIi~ '111{1IT '4<6"arRiN f~ t 

(11r4 ...... ) .,,, 324 

~~~I~m~ tfnrfQt 
!fiT q;rai ~ ;r f<{1fl ;;rrit I lIfr !11m: ~ 
~Iif lIi'I IIT<'I ~ fqif Sl'Ttf 18 maw 
rori"~'f lIi'I iifTd !fi~~ ~ I ;:r1lfiftlf) it ",1 
srrio ~o ~o, <fio tf)o Il:~o rn it; f~ 
q;r1f it ~!fiT\'Tlf iif,,1fT :orr;:rr "T~ f~ 
~ ~If fqllT~~"1t ~~T &"" m 
iII''') ~ I ~~ ('I~Tt ~ ~~ ~q- if IA~
filf"l'cft~) lifrlf f~lfr "'T ~ilim ~ ~~ 
lfiI) ~ if ii:f~;;r;ff IIiT ~ f'lilTT m 
!fl!i;fT ~ I 

{1~ ifffi it ~ ~;:rr "'~ ~ f~ ~9"iI; 
f.m .mf9" tfTil' ~1 iliTf f~Rr ;:r~l ~ 
iifl~,. ~t ~ "'T~;:r~~~~~ 

f1f~l ~ I '"If ~ 'fiT ~ iIG:~ 
iifilTit it ~<riIir ~) f;;r~~u ~ I "'"~ 
~)t ~~z ~T, <r;:r~vft ~T, ~;ffl~ 

'!Tit iii ~) !IT iflo iii 0 i"10 ifi" ~T, If",) ""'" 
mar 'ltq-T if ~1 ~ ~ I f~1 q-rif fm 
~) ~ 1~l'iroU ;:r~l t iff~~ ~p:ft ~ ~ I 
!I~ ~ 9"11"1 ",)q-rq-T('I) ~~ ~ ~ lift 
~l~ ",1 iifr<'l rn «~fi!;'1 'lfqr ~ 
<'I1;:r ""~ iliT q)cT ;;rita; q-~.rn ~ ~f~;;rifT ~ 
'fq;\O rn ~ or) f~ 1IIT'f al~ q"\ ~ 

or)tr m ~ I QiR SI'T'f~T ~~i!;ff "" ~
ro ~ m SI'Ttf m~ "fcif if lIT'l"it iiOro ~ 
!fifilif f'" m'f m ~Ill't !fTII{ """~ ilf<'l-
if~ 1f"'~~T ~h iIn:ar;:r) ~ mv:r lifT'fr-tft;:rr 
",f~ "~T ~if '11m m ;:r~l"~ I 

i'lf",'f itm "l;:r ~~aT t ? it :orr;:rifT "'~m 
~ flf; !I;~ ~ $Trq-!fi! !f1fRR~ ? ~ ~T\'T 
aT 'I'!lT $1'11"1 ~ ~va ~ ~ ~Tor '1m I 

~f~ ~itiT ~II" If~ 'It) ;:r~ 'I'!l1f~ : 

~~ iif" ;;rTa1~;;r;r ~"'" lilt ~ 
"""'" ~ iI1Tmf ~ iifT(l"Ifi~~1 

Sl'TIf f~f.:R;or q) t I ~ 
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iIiT~ ~~. ~'-e'OT 'IIT~ 1fifV~ 1fT~1 
it ~ In 'iij't ~orT if ~1 ;o;r~ fm it 
f.firrrm ~ ~, qTif ~ ~;rTlI' ~,,~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r.r!flliT 
!'!I't II1"lft 'I>lit arT~ 1ft ~orO'T ~~~ 

~~ I ~ ,,~ ~If ~ ~;;pr~ 
Rf;m'6~~ IfiT ~~~i\'if 
~If'i ~lf1 I ~ft;rit it ~~;rr 'IIT~ , f~ 
~1fiT ;r iRor mr f!Rr ;;rrit if~ ~TIq' ~1 
m'f ~ ~T ~O' i f'!'i !lrqit ~or,.;y if 
i;JfIR it; tm U~ ~ if '!'iflrif.crtr ~ 
!f;~it I it 'IIT~ t fit; ~ ~ 'R: ri-
u'lim ~ 'I'm f~IfT qrrit!lrR: ~1If &1 m'f 

~~~ ~5 '!'iT SIfR~fit; ~ 

'Iim~~~ ..rr ~ ~~lI'~ 
~ qq.fit~ '!'iT I'ITl'f<'I'r ~ A' ~ ~~ 
'Tiffu '!'iT iIl1I1fT ~, ~ ~ ~ 1'fT1r0lT 
t, ~ ~ m it; ft;rit ~ fiR"T iii IRIf 

00Tit GTTit 'llTf~it I 

SHlU SONA VANE: I want to bring 
to yOUI notice, Mr. Chairman. that the 
entire Congreaa (Opposition) is abient. That 
shows tho amount of interest they are taking 
in this Bill. 

SHRJ SlDDA YY A: One member is 
sitting hore, Sir. 

~ ~ml '""II (~~rq0'1) ; ~m
lifO' ~, ~ iii 91'1fil' ar) fiT<'f miff 
t ~ if8'0' ~r t I {'lif ~ ~ f'!'i 
~ '!'iT lIrTM'ifil'I' 334 ~T t; 

The _tion of _ts for tbe Schedul-
ed Cutes and the Scheduled Tribes in the 
House of the People and in tbe Legislative 
AIscmbIics of the States; and the represen-
tation of the Analo-Jndlan community in 
the Houac of tbc People and in the l.cIis-
Iatlve Aumnblios of tho States by nomi-
nation shall COIISC to have: effect on the 
tmpIration of a period of t\¥IIDty years froIIl 
the comm_~ of this COIIStitution. 

197091'01 if 20 ~ '!'i1 ~",~;r 1ft 
~ ti\ft t I ~f'rtt n it; ft;rlt 3 0 ~r.r 

O'ili '!'iT f~ari~ ~,If~ f~~ ~~ 
qh f~~ ~~ it; ifr't if t !lrR: ar) 
Iirot') ~fmmr it; ft;rl:{ t ;o;r iii r.ro: ar) ~ 
;mftit~ rn '!'iT ~~ 'f'I'liire'..rr 
~ 'IT.m: m~ '!'il ~iFtr.rr iii ft;r~ 
~ 'IT, Uij' 'fi"r ~l!; ~ ~ ;rrq~ 
'"' ~ sit~ ~ ~ I O'r~~r ~;r 
~tf'fi" ~nir~ ~~ ~iIi 
~'!'iT~m~ f~~~~T~IfiT~ 
'!'iT ~~ ~t iti'ilit 'lit ~ ~T t, 
If~ ~ij'U sit;ft';;r;r ~ if t I (~) ••• 

;rrmn- 'f'I'liif~ it ~ ~ t fit; ,,~t 
~~lJ;;f;r&Ttl 

n1CI'fir ~ : faror if ~ t. ~ 
~ ~ IMlJ q'fq' qq;ft.-TO' 'fi"f~Q'. ~ 
6T ~ ~ IIrTq '!'iT ~q it 'iI'OI'T \jff~lfr I 

'" ~IW 'IT'R : ~r 'fi"~ 1f~ 
~ f'!'i an sitcir.r;r fcrlt ~ ~ iti\' 3 0 "Ii 
(Ai uf.r ~ ifTO' 'fi"T~;r q'~r ~ ¢ m~ 

FI''t ,,)m iii 'l11Iffl orr ~ q'R ;o;r IfiT 
writ it; ar~ il<:r ~if ~ ~ f'fi" 30 lfIi 
~ ~,~ ~ lfIi it; ;m f~ ~lII"r 
~ ~~-arr~ uorit ~ ar;;rTl!;, IIPR If~ 

IIrlfN 4il ~ ~ 1i(1'I:{, 0') ~ ~IfT, 
f.mt 20 mor {f'fi" ~ .wr;;it ~ qq;ft 
\rnffu ~;rr ~ '!'i~ I ~ ~ ;rty 
mire' ~ !Ir~ ~'iif arTl:{ 6T it 6T ~ 
~ f'li mri~ If&f {f'li ~ fi!; fq 
~ t "1If ~ iii{ fit; qar ijit f~ari~ 
"ll 'i!fIf~, ~ ~ rIA ~ Uij' ~ fu)i 
'!'i~ ~ ~ifi 'fi"~ 'l~~ {q it; fOTlt 
~~ 'fit. ;;it If~ ~ f'!'i a-;r ~r &T01tf 

~ ,Iff t 1ff ~T ql~ Uij' "Iil' f~ iii 
IIflf ~ fm~;r @tlf ~ I it ;Q ~ 
it'6 ~ I mire' ~ ,.. ~ 1II''iif \ff~ Ai 
... ~ i{r.I'O' ~{ 1ft t {far fti'ilm 
V1f1't<l' 'fit IfliTf'!'i if~~~ ~;r it; fort( ~ 
~ fit; ~;r ~, fu~~~ '!'iTR ~, 
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[o..TI '1;;r~m \ill!l<f] 
f~~lJl'6 ~l~.~~, ~or ifi ;;r<'l~ If"{ s.Tq' 
<'Irrt"IT ~ I ~ 10 ifIi ifi iOl~ ~ 'l"( ~ 
l\:T, tiT ~~ ~ 1fT ll'~ o'f!l; IftrrT fit> ;;ril ~'f 
1t'T f~(jfif ~~p::1 ifi ilUiH lITT \ill!!:, a) ;;ij" ""tI "if itT f"{;;r~~or iI~ tri, ~ itU 
~'iiifT ~ I 

~"{T ilTa ll'~ t .. 
~Ifi '1Tif;ftQ nfq : iil"gtl ~~T, ~ 

iil"f;prr ~r" ~ I 

""" iJ"'~mr 'WTtllf : ~T iOl<i ll~ 
~ fit ~m tilt f~ ItT~ gil: g ~ if, 
"'"{ ll'~ ~~Ji~ 9;fl'li lfT~~ t!.~ ,T;;mT 
it It~T 1'flrT ~ fit f Olij" 'iiT'W ifi f<;r~ il"i{ .n 
fuT;f~ f~ll'T ~ "i!" ~l1T 'iP~ il@ ~ I 

9;f~} 11'T it'liil'~ f~'if1T if iI~6 ~ "'Trr ~ 
~ih ;;ij" f~f1f if eTit ~ ItT"{Uf ;;;:~ ~Tflfil 

""t'i1l;~il 1 0 'Iii 1fT ~ f;:lli g I;;il lffT 
'ff"f~(jf=r Itfoil ~, iI"/T if it~;:) ,Tll' il~1 
eT ~'li1'fT: i\"ili{T ~T ilQ:T ~~T ll'll: fiI<'T 
ire ~it if; Ifgiir I!;It ifi1'llAf~ if lfirr~ ifi 
m if I!;It ~T~il Rll'T ~1, ;;~ ifi ifT~ if 
'f~T ~ ! if.t >l;r l1l!flJT ¥ ~R lITTlfij" 
it ~Tq' ;;1f-lITTlT'f fi~ I ~ I!iT ll'ii ~iiI" 
1ft<l'T ~ flff ij"~TOT if ll'll: \if~T ~9;fT \if~ if 
ilgff l1T,1 ,)rr ~, iil"g'f 1TH'T fi'iilT'W ~ q't, 
~"( ~!T lffT A'Fl<'IilT ~ tiT lifr.r'T m 
It,~ ~ ~ PlQ1 ~rrr : ll'll:;;IT ~ll' ~ 

9;"{ illJ:T Iftm 'Wil 6~ fi!i ~'t OTT orr'!" ~ 
i3'il ~ 'iI) ij"gf<'ltffi ~\if it fqor .. lcf\' t, 
~1 flftl ~ ~"{""lT itT 111 wr.t \1~ 
ifi ")qi{ if i{~T fqmrT I i3'il ~ ~ ~ 

~Til i{ 1ft fit i!"~ 'liTf ~ m ~, ~);ff 
if; ~;;rT if ~T ~ 'fT\if oi~ il 1ft fit ll'~ 
..". ~ or)'!" ~ ~ih I!If ItTt ~ ~~T 
~, lim fit; ~'f it ~r~T it .rnt f tIT 
~ 11M ~ tI,~ itT nr.r i!i!T Qm ~ 

~ih ;;fij"f fiI; 'liTwr J;;:<IT ~ lffi1T fit ll'~ 

m"fll'Tii~ ifi "'TrrT it ll'~ ~iflor il~T ~T1fl 

fit ll'ii lff)t ~l"{ orTrr« I Gfij"T iiI"ffi ll'l!t 1ft 
rrl~, ~r ff"fa ij"ifT\if it 'WiI' i{ 'fT 1WT1!;, 
<lil' tilt "if It' ~ 'fT'W it I!"{ il'Tff it 
ij"lfl~ 1t"{0!l 'fTf~ I 

~"{1 trrrorT "(Ill' ll'll: ~ \if~' fit 'IiT';il 
If?ft ~ ~ fit ll'ii ItTl IfiT¥ ~ \RTl;:J 
~ ife1 IfttlT, ll'~ ffT ~lq' 'liT '1ft lfillf ~ flI; 
~ r;ftqr 'liT 9;"{ Iti, ~ll'"{~ m~, ~q 

~ ~'Ift \if) Of'ii\' 'f<'I' ~T vft, ;;ij" ,,OJ 1Ii~ 
'iT fi!i fiT;f.'fll'if ;;rAT If; forI!; ll'~ ij"~~ 
"at ? ~~r"{lll' ~ f~ ~~ ll:f'\ifPlT IliT, 
~~llt<s ItT~i!i.~ trR ~1lt<6 ~T'Ii"'lI· if; <'I)'!"I 
~ ,"~iJ ij"lflfiT \illffi ~ ~ij ll:T "''W ~"(I 
~)"{ ~T1fT it or)'! t(;;;rT ~fiJ~ itT 'itT 
tr~ ij"lfllia- ~ I ;:y tlT"~ ~ It) Iff~"{1 
ij ~1~ ~ ~ PI 1f'IiT'It it I ~l'l" Ifr;i ll'T 
if IfT;i ~f'liii ~~T<lt it ~r\if 'itT f!f;f.'iI"ll'i! 
~T'!I "T ~~ IfT'lT \ifl1'fT ~, ;;if IliT 
'l~Tlff if~T lIlA f~ll'T \ifHfT I ~ orga 
iI~1 ij"ro;;r fRT;;r ~ I ~If ~ q'"{ ~ ~ 
f~ i\"'l <'TTIII 'liT ;;IT orlfJ{~ f;:lli 'lllT ~ 
;;ij" if. \ifT 'itT 'if" 'lilU!J iI~orTlr 'lit ~\ 
!!:'Ii ll'll: 'liTWr 111 f~llT IIll'T ~ if"1[ ~"( 
<'T)rr ~, ~'l iF. f;;rit f(~lq~ i!l!T t I 

\if) orr'!" f~~ 1lI;l ~ ~'Ii ~I !iii 
1l1;ffl ~, i3"i! if It~ ~h iiI");;r~ ~ ~ 

ll:T 1l1'Ff Ifttll ~ \ifiI' qlf fm ~ §o1a- t, 
ll:lortfili ~ <l~ lfii 'liTf qrtf ~ ~ q'\' 
fifi"{ '1ft it ~.." <l''Ii ~ ~of ~ f(-'; 

. R;rcft ~·m, \iiIi! Wlf .mr~, ~ l!;ij" 

l!;ij" .mr ~ ll'T f~1 91fT\jf if I!i11I" ~ 
ifTit ~ i3'il ~ f~ It.·m I ~q f~ 
ll'\!tflfi9i!IIiT~~{{\II'q: ~ 
lv;:y tqTit IIiT smlf "~~)m ~ I Wil-
~~~lff"{a-tll'T~,·q: ~ 
~, ~w.r ;;;:y 'liT \ill UlWl"l' 'liT oUlIiT 
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~ ~.r.I' lIiT, ~ u w it ~ ~;re-T it 
~'Ii ;;1l~Tlffll q<:T ~T~!"t ~ I ll"5 im f~ 
;Jrft;r~ cr"ll1iT ~lJllcr ~ I ~ '4il fif'liTorifT 
~ ffT ;;rT 'lit mm !fii~ ~ ;;.; IliT <R ~ 
f'li ~if ""trY 'liT !ll"qif \1 Tff ~ ~ ll"\i 
fcrwlT q<:T ~ f'li ll"\i ~~ ~ <'1m ~, 
;;.; it 'liT( 'Ii'lit ifilT ~ I ;;rl( ff'Ii ll"~ 'fliT 
\ilm CI. ff'li ~~ if~l ~m I 

it \iIHcrr cr~~ if~ ~ ~, irf.!;;r 
'IT'l ~ ;;rf~it u ~ ~r~ u m ~ u 
~ fcrifff! ~ f'li f'li~T 'lit or, 'f1f it, ~ 
cr~ f~'?:!ilii' ~I ;rr~ ~ Ii~ ~. 
qroft "~~T ll"T W"ITIf If1f ~), f'li~T 
,;rTf\i 'R ~ if~ ~ f'li" ;o~ Iiii' ~ iI"T\i~ il; 
,,"TfT it 'Ii~ 'liIfT ~ ll"T ;;.; it,;crr <tt ~ 
if~ ~ I ~ i\" Q:IJT ~1 if~ ~1!rT~, ~f'liif 
wri\"-qqi\" ~iI"T~ u si'f~ff iii 'Ii~ 'lOlTf-!II"<'ITf 
S-f6cllY U <'ITm if; ~Tff ~Tf.rqCl lIiT 

crm ~T f~ll"T ;;rrClT ~ I ;;.; OTml il; mff 
.r.: -lomif 'lIT ~fu1lff U crcrfcr ~ 
Tf<'I<I" ~ I 

~ fOTit Tf~ i\" ~ ~-oit~ iif1!I"l 
CI'Ii ll"\i ~1iT eft g I itU qq;rT ,Tll" If\i 
~ f'li \ior ~'Ii ~ ~ 'f 'lit f'li ;;.; '4il 
~l'ifci"~ ~T ;JTflll\' ff'li ffor ;;.; lIiT 

~~'IiTIIIf~'IIlf'liitl 

rn il; fn ~'f f-m tn ~fiI;;r it ~g" 

'4il me 'Ii~'fT ;JI\iClT ~ f'li it QT)ff«r if<'l 

i 'lT~r ~ .n, it ~If~r ~ f1I; ~ 
it 'lTf'f'Ii ~"I:!T 9" .. ~ ~ ~ 
\iT ~T ~ I ;;rl( ~ f~rif it m1ITfi;rlli 
~T~ ~ ~T'IiT ~ Gl'llflfT i:R ffIIi 

~.~lifi!ft ~ll"Til; mmt 
~~"" qlifT ~ ~ I 

'"'" lfli 'I"~~ \ifur;ff m ~ 
~~ il; ~m !til '"'" ~ it; f.ril" 
~zrT Tfll"T I!fT I ~ or~ m IiIf 10 crIi 
if; f<;rit III" ~iff ~a~, ~ q it 
i?~;;r;IT IIit ffifffff "ll"T..rr tll"T t I !II"'Iit 
'lit ~~-'T'fY it Wi11: !ll"rnT ~ f1I; ~ 
~ '4il ~ 'I"~ Gl'OTT f<:IIT 1fll"T, ~1 'R: 
!fitt~~orifl~~I!fT ~~ ~ 
'liT .f.mor ~ RlfT tflrr I ~-!II"'Iit ~~ 
m~m'!it~TIfT q~~1Ii ;;r~ 

it ;o~ lITer it 12 ~If?if!fit ~crm 
fiirif it Ii~ 'lit ~ tfn ~, ~ it; 
.mr 1fT ~ I fli"~ it ;;rT 1Il mIfff....-
"T~ ~ ••. 
~~: IfA;fi1J ~ IIi\'f 

!II"'I"ifT ~~I'if~T ~I n fl;r IIi\'f 

nrr~\i " ~ iii ~ ~ fiIRn 
~~I 
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